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I 
If i t ' s T r u e 
Find it in T h e S u n ! T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
' T H E advertisers 1 
the Sun is the best! 
by which to reach the 
VOLUME II—Nl'MHKll M PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, THl'HSDAT. NOVEMBEU 25, 1IW7. TKN CENTS A WEEK 
THEY MAY 
FIGHT AGAIN. 
Kawun-il That Within Ten l)a>» 
LVrlwtt sud KiUaiiunionx 
Will Agrrec to 
Fijrtat. 
JL Slick (•svliidlcr Iu f r a n k l i n 
O i m t t r * . I l u u k s K ' i IHK I'ny 
«» UelliK O c l i r m l l . 
O b s e r v e d . 
lector ot Cuatouii Hi.lwcll • protest 
la »hicb It «a« declared tbe custom 
of iui|.orting Sumatra Cbbacco u fill-
ers instead of •• wrapper* on which 
tliere it a much higher duty, Is a com-
uiou one. Tbe Mutual 1'roleclive 
Auociation of C'gar Manufacturers 
lis- takeu tbe mailer io band, and 
will formulate a series of recommen-
dations designed to obviate sucb 
frauds io future. Tbey will lie re-
ceived by Collector Hidwell and for-
warded to Washington. 
C . i L L t U T O A U I . 1 N U T O N . 
Mr. M a r l o n S m i t h ' s 
III. 
F a t h e r U 
New York, NOT. ti.-- It is report-
ed berc tbat Corbetl and Kiizsim-
uions will wilbin ten dsys sign ar-
ticles for soolber light. Negotia-
tions arc now progressing between 
then. 
A S l ick O n e . 
Kranktat K y . . Nov. SS.—A 
slick stranger baa lieen arrested In 
Ibis county sccuied of swindliug 
three hundred farmers ou s loan 
scheme. 
t.iuUl O n I he I 'utiniuu. 
Waabiugton, Nov. J j — A l l tbe 
departments are closed toils] for 
Thanksgiving, and nootllcisl business 
is beiug 4uue. 
ANO'l III K I .HA.M l 
he t aken ut I he Proposed 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l A i i i s n d u i c u t . 
Frankfort, Nov. S i — T b s friends 
oI the |ir.»(*>sed constitutionslsaiec.l 
B e a t tbat wss defeated st tbe recent 
eiecUon have not k - t hope of another 
vote next year. The constitution 
prohibits the submission of the same 
propose.) amendment ofteuer than 
oace ia live jears . but it is clsiineil 
that the recent vote m , not in real-
ity " a submission lo tbe people." si 
contemplated l.y Ibe conslitution. lie 
cause seversl counties fail lo vole 01 
il at all, and the whole sffsir. I., lug 
ao Irregular llial il wsa practically 
not a submission. Iberefore tbe five-
year-rule does uol obtain. l b * de-
feated smeu.linrnt promised to silo 
all cities to adopt snd control their 
siwa system of municipal taxation 
AT THE POINT OF DEATH. 
• r . W. Courtwy Watts 
Not Improve. 
Does 
I H a t h I* l i p « M K y e r y Hour at 
t i l s Home In S m l t l i l a n d . 
Col. Cbas. II. Wel.1., of Southland, 
was io tbe city today SD.I reported 
that Mr. W. Courtney Walls, who 
was stricken l.y paraly sit s ten days 
ago, is at the point cf death, su.l 
dissolution i« momcntsrily expected. 
Mr. Wslts ia one of Ibe oldest sml 
best known citizens of Stuilblsu.l. 
hss made tbst place Ins home for 
years. He is SIH.UI I>J years old. 
has a family, l ie bas gradually 
grown worse since his pro*lratioa. 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
W c C r o w d E i i i e c t ^ l al C l i n t o 
Tomorrow. 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Mcl lrotmi. of l l ie 
C i l y . l e s t e t Tonight . 
Kupt. tleorge O. McHroom, of the 
public sch.K.ls, lesvei at i' : 1". o'clock 
Ibis afternoon for Clinton, to attend 
tbe District Educational Association. 
Slip!. It. \ . McChosney. of Liv-
ingston county, and edilor of Ibe 
Banner, an.l Cspt. J . C . Csias. prin-
cipal in one ot llie I/ouitiille ». Iiools, 
passed through the cily al noon cn 
route to Clinton. A large crowd it 
expected snd seversl other teachers 
from local schools may attend to-
morrow. 
PRO IFJ4TS F K O M 
C N i A K M A N U F A C T l RI MS. 
Do Not W a n t Huiiiatru W r a p p e r s 
I m p o r t e d »» Fil ler*. 
New York. Nov. 2 8 . — A number 
of prominent cigar nnnufactur. r* of 
New York yrs'.erilay submitted toCol-
F I N E 
B 0 N - B 0 N 5 
CHOCOLATES 
LIKE MY CANDIES-f 
Detcious, 
Purr , 
Satisfying 
S T U T Z 
Phone J93," 
Mr. Msrion Smith, who ha- charge 
of 1'otter's wsgon ysr.l, wss todsy 
called U> Arlington to Ibe bed of bis 
father, Mr. John Smith, lietter known 
aa "Potato John." who is dangerous-
ly ill. 
M r. Smith left on llie nooo iral n, 
and hopes to And bis fslber better. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
VirliniH ol the Arrident 
I mprovi u(t-
Are 
New T i m e Card W III he Here T o -
m o r r o w Morning. 
Traveling Freight Agent Wslkin* 
snd Chief Clerk C. C. Cameron, of 
lxiuisvillc, wbo were injured in tbe 
bester explosion yesterdsy, nesr l>e-
Koveo. rested well st the 1. C. bos 
pita! Unlay, and are no; as badly in-
jured as st Drst thought. 
Tbe heater was s ' B a k e r . " and 
not a ' Martin, ' ss a contem|iorary 
atatcil. Tbe explosion ot one of 
these, while tliey are of rare occur, 
rence, is said lo be slmosl as bad as 
a boiler explosion. 
Tbe others hurt are: 
J . K llsnoon. of Louisville, was 
slightly injured. 
F. A. Fiifber, of Kvansville, re-
eened some hard knocks. 
I). II. Morion, representative of 
the Morganliel.l Sun. was Ihrown 
down in Ibe wreck with several oth-
ers. 
Mrs. Minnie Sharp, of tlopkina-
ville. wat badly burned, all ber 
clothes being consumed. Sb* wsa 
struck in Ibe head l.y s Hying timber. 
Mu>a Loll 11 ess. of Petersburg, 
tod. , »ss slightly hurt. 
An iuvesligstion showed Ihst the 
explosion of the steam healer likely 
resulieil from all tbe water leaking 
out ol lbs |»pe*. Til* walk inclos-
ing Ibe bester were blown into bits 
All Ibe glass In tbs car window* wss 
sbslUreil. Two grest boles, directly 
opjiosite each oilier were forced 
through Ibe ceiling snd floor of Ibe 
sr. just shove aod I clow tbe corner 
in which the heatsr wss located. Tbe 
train wat delayed at DeKorsn alx.it 
fifteen minutes. 'I be dsmsged coach 
wss dropped on a side track, and the 
passengcra SIH.UI twenty-live in all. 
rode to their respective destinations 
in the smoking car. 
The new time cant ou tbe lllinoit 
Central goes into effect Tuesday, 
sn.l went lo press today. Copies are 
looked forwsrd lo with a gre.it deal 
of interest l.y local railroad men. 
It it sai.l lhat the Illinois Centrsl 
will soon ex tend its western lines into 
Omaha. 
I.'ailroad men prcdict that si least 
.00U |H-ople will go to the Klon-
dike regiou next spring, snd sll of 
the hues sre sending out advertising 
matter giving the rales and routes. 
Several rsilros.1 compaoies have been 
organized lo build lines in the gold 
regions. 
A timely discovery was made yes-
terday at C'srl>oodsle. III., by Engin-
eer Crutxen, of the St. Ixiuis divit-
on of the I. C . . an I it probsbly pre-
vented a a reck. The engineer bad 
gotten down to oil the engine when 
he discovered that fourteen inches of 
tbe tlsnge oo one of the wheels of the 
truck were gone. The train was laid 
out until tbe necessary changes could 
lie ma le, which was some time. 
Todoy the Illinois Central shops 
were close.! in order that the employ-
es could more llttingly celeb ste 
the dsy oo which we all tender 
thanks. 
W O M A N 111 I t M l) T O U E A T I I . 
Fell Hi the Fire tVhllc In A n 
F'plleptlo Fit .—A Bnliy 
I n j u r e d . 
Clinton, K y . , NOT. I.'I.—Miss 
Crane, who lire* with her brother, 
Hiram Crane, on George Lee's fsrm, 
ocar town, bad sn epilept'c (It Tues-
dsy evening, fell in the lire and wsa 
burned lo death. Hirain Crane's 
baby wat also badly burned before 
assistance reached it, and may die. 
Miss t'ranc wat a middle-aged wo-
man, and wat housekeeper for her 
brother, wbo Hi a widower. 
< Governor Bradley soil his staff are 
si ready Risking prepsrstions to at-
tend Ibe Isuncbiog of the bstt e-ship 
Kentucky st Newport News, Vs . , in 
January. It is probsblethc ship will 
I.* christened by Miss Christine Br\il-
ley, tbe governor's daughter. 
If you wish to tee something nice 
look st the fine display of the three 
oat while enamel wsre in tbe show 
window of Itank Hro«. A Jones. 21 3 
M. Pstenotre, the French ambas-
sador, has l*en ordered to sail Satur-
day fur Paris. His depsrtore will 
nlerfere with the reciprocity nego 
UMtoos now under headway. 
OAY OF 
THANKSGIVING. 
Today There Was a General 
Cessatiou of Uuniuetui 
Throughout the 
City. 
Many a Good Dinner Vanished — 
School* anil Merchant!, l a k e 
a Mol lday . — Colon 
S e r v i c e s H e l d . 
This hss been s dismsl Thanks-
giving. but it waa observed after tbe 
ususl fsshion. A light rsin began to 
fall early In tbe morning and con 
tinued st interrsls all day. 
Tbe church services ss s result 
were rather |ioorly attended, most 
people not csring to venture out in 
the inclement weslber. 
The stores did not do a rushing 
business, snd ss a result many were 
closed Ibis sfternoon. Tbe banks 
were closed sod the post olttce was at 
noon closed for the dav. 
Tbere were no sessions of any of 
the courts, aod tbe dullness seemed 
to be contagious. Special services 
were held st all the churches, snd Ibe 
inmates of pri-ons snd charitable in-
stitutions bsd cause to rejoice oxei 
extra line dinner*. 
A t staled before, business wst 
practicslly suspended, sn.l many em. 
ployes received s bslf holidsy. 
Msov s gobbler's voice wss stilled 
forever st the dswo, snd there were 
turkeys in sbundsnce to lie bad. 
Consequently turkeys were exten-
rnoving tbe .|iisrantioe, and the tar-
tier will be witndrawn sooner thsn at 
llrat announced. Baton Uouge will re-
i move rcs'rictioas today, aod a- Mis-
I slssippi hss been wailing on Louis-
isns towns it will follow within s day 
or two. There was another slight 
frost this morning. The Marine bus-
pitsl service list closed its work and 
the fever ia ofllcislly dead. 
F I G H T NOT Y K T ENDED. 
V 
Oinitley'a O r g a n S a y s S i lver w i s 
O n l y Scotched. Not 
U u r u e d . 
Lewislon. Me., Nov. i t . — T h e 
Lewiston Evening Journal, the organ 
of Congressman Nelson Dingley.sais, 
editorially : 
" M u c h as ever true friend ot 
Amcricsu interests may deprccate it. 
it mar now lie regarded ss settled 
lhat the congressional campsign of 
next year mast lie fought out on the 
line of 1896. When a slate like 
Kentucky turns its back on Carlisle 
to follow Bryan, and a state like 
Nebrssks, which sees l>efore its eyes 
HE SENT 
AN ENVOY. 
Boh tireen, the Moonshiner. 
Wants to Compromise His 
Little MUuuderstand-
inir With Uncle Sam. 
Is Now iu H e n r y C o m i t y , Tcll l i . , 
ami Y e s t e r d a y S e n t An 
Knilssarv to Oepii ly 
Marshal l .aKue. 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
C O A L I H ' C K E T S . K I K E S E T S , ( O A I . V A S E S ! 
still persists in bowing down to the 
silver idol, it Is useless for sound-
money men to lose sight of the cer-
tainty tbst I be Hi to 1 silver fallsey 
is only scotched, not burned. Busi-
ness men may aa well prepare lo 
meet this issue next year, when we 
hope it will be settled forever." 
N E W S A N D C O M M E N T 
The New England Burglar Insur-
ance Company hat decided to go out 
of business. 
Thirily-lhree couple* obtained 
marriage licenses frctu Ibe county 
clerk in Ixuitville yesterday. This 
breaks the rccold. 
Tbe Confederate \ etcrans' Ktuu-
sivelr eaten, with those indispensable i '<-» Assccul ion has been formed st 
acco'mpaoymcots.l cranberry, ssuce, At lsnts , to pr*|iare lor the reunion 
sod oyster*. i 1 0 he'd tbere oext yesr. 
The hotels, at usual, offered Frank, alias " D a d " Meiner. ao-
elaborste irienua for Ibeir patrons other of Ibe assailants of Mrs. Bertha 
snd tbe transient trade. Boysl C l e s a o o . wat given a twenty year 
Deputy C . S. Marshal Laltue bad 
a sfrsoge csller yes lenity sfternoon. 
Het was lesoing back in bit ea«y 
chair st the government building 
whM a rap came at bis door. He 
_ c h l r f o l l y shouted "come i n , " and 
in every market tbe refutation of llie wna surprised to see liefore him, when 
Bryan theory tliet sliver and wheat the' door wss opened, a handsome 
sre linked together by the Almighty, intelligent youog man with dark hair 
eyes. 
)c young man appeared at |ier-
fect ease, and introduced himself as 
Jaat Wiggins, of Henry county 
TeSnessee. 
He converse.! well, and lost no 
l i s t in staling his mission. He 
prated to lie nothing less than an 
emlasary fromjllob Greeo, the Blood 
Hirer moooahiner, aho ia now io 
hid Dg in the wilda of Henry county 
Tei Bessec, just across the hoc. He 
exf a met I in few words that I .reel] 
des red to compromise with tbe 
got trnmenl. 
Qe is tired of living in perpetual 
dread of arrest by government au-
thorities, and desires t o elude them 
oo a»ore. Hcnce. be sent a trusted 
friend all the way to Paducah to 
I confer with tbe deputy marshal un.l 
ascertain if tbere is not some way of 
secaring absolution from t 'ncleSam, 
in order lhat he may return to hit 
rear Blood river, in Calloway 
He is williog to compro-
t t 
Our *tore ia Hit cbeapeat place in town for these goods. Best quality 
coal bucket* as low as 8c. 
P R I M U S O I L H E A T E R S 
N O W I C K s e e e N O S O O T e e e e N O O D O R 
The most wonderful heater made. Burns air and oil—more air than'oil. Gives an intense heat at 
a minimum cost. 
z + 
t * 
- a m n R Q U A R T R H N G E S ^ 
AUK THE BEST OX WHICH T. l COOK THANK HO I VINO DINNERS 
OPERATION. HIGHEST EFFICIENCY. 
LOWEST PllICE. EASIEST 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND S T O V E COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third-st. 
famjly 
oomty-
GEO. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
T O M O R R O W IS T H E DAY! 
O P T H E G R E A T . . . 
SACRIFICE SALE AT NOAH'S ARK 
Of everything iu the store. Rememl>er. only two d a y s — F r i d a y an<l Satur4a\. T h i s is the last and only 
call o! bargains (or this year. Read the prices of our S a u i f i c e Sale. 
worth rsc. 
and hia 
n< .nit hii jarditiim* n« l -w w 
Rraut -fill ico pi«« difinrr ««-t worth f- y 
wlf prtcr fv so. 
A rM» picct ch«nilKr worth ft r5- P''"' 
>tth Ji 3i, -*le 
rantifui white cnamrl en«el 
pitcr • wondnful h«rg»in 
CuMplrtr glass lamp with Iwrmi 
Bfj' wvtth x« «alr prtct a 
A tlirr* quart covrrcd build worth IOC, -wilt 
prtcr vr. 
A h>t jitrcr tin toilet art, worth ft »*. «alr 
prtcr S%c. ' Ml l.a-ktt» compriMitx I.*atiti1ul hiDe h vrap 
Mra l>Kta' patent >id iron« worth »i an.l work Ua*ktt«- a:i rcdm «-.l. 
price feic a art r»l thrrr hichteni l«ar< ol Noah A i W »v*p lor ay: ju« 
Co»l buckrl« wor:h t̂ c and »oc, «j»lr prtcr -c tli nk of it 
•nd tor Fivr dotrn clothc« pin< for v—how ia that for 
1 mr tonga worth iv «alr prtcr «c a ..areain 
Coal raw* l«rau ihil ilraigni. worth fi l-ratbrr dM<trr« all j£oo«l fcathn» lor "c rat h 
Hrr •tcta that wrrr 6*c a«d price Large seat di*he» worth is« price tne. 
an'I 4 * cittKi* accordingly C«|*. aad Mttcer* woith 3«k mti pticcJK 
»ige whi»k tnooiu* lor w a art 
Beautiful china plate* (• t esn. li 
A large i hitm cake plate, actual I \ worth 
aaU price nv. 
M ater IxHtlea. worth ant where wale price 
lie each 
Large half sal Ion ifla-w pitcher worth »sr. 
•calr price ins. 
Hearth b.oom* wld eve:> where l«»r im wale 
A large Can tell cut 
worth ttiree tiine» the 
» lectrk light gl-.l* 
Keautifnl tnmt'M-
a »et. 
Coffee mill- wot i It 
Hundred* « -.h-• 
mrntv >n 
ange Imwl for 65c 
each worth iv 
ih ••ale price 10c 
T h e Wonderfu l C h e a p .Store 
of Western K e n t u c k y , y NOAH'S A R K T h e Wonderful Cheap Siore ol Western K e n t u c k y . 
sprcsds were also Ibe order st all tbe 
• •oarding houses. 
The iKislmco made two delireries 
this morning an.l were given a half 
holiday Ibis afternoon. 
The public schools all hail a holi-
day. aod the teacher* | were like-
wise glad they did not hare to work. 
KverylMidy seemed thankful, if you 
looked al il one way, and Iben, from 
another standpoint, the day was but 
lillle more to the |«ople than arty 
other day. 
There will be services tonight at 
some of tbe churches, and Thanks-
giving will pass out with a bop al the 
I'almcr and sereral oilier dances. 
YOUNG LADY GETS DAMA6ES 
Miss May N i c h o l s o n A w unlet! 
rt8,&00 Ajrninst -leff 
Saiidci 'soii . 
She Suc«l l l l m for $in,00<» for 
Alleged S lander . 
{•enitentiary seoteDce at Newport miae. provided I ncle Sam feeli dia-
yeaterday. |H>sed to capitulate. 
The Indiana Pi|»e-linc Company I >eputy Marshal LaHue was amua-
liai secured control of all the Indiana 8 1 candor of ibe young envoy, 
property of the Huckeye Pij»©-liue and al his apparent a»>licHudc for hia 
Company, the deal involving »7.»0.. outlaw friend, ami informed him lhat 
000. ! na® 8orr)* he had no authority to 
« . . . - ,• dictate terms to Sir. (irecu, of County Sporting , . . - J . ' moonshine fame. 
(ireen i« a noltxl outlaw, and for 
The Chriatian 
Club is hunting in Southern Arkan-
sas this week. 
The coal mines of the stale are all 
running full time, and then cannot 
supply all the orJers. 
Mrs. Antonio Oattillo and chil-
dren, of Ilopkiusville, who have been 
in Italy for a year or more, returned 
Sunday. 
Tbe preparations for rebuilding the 
electric light plant at Glaagow are 
rapidly assuming shape, and work on 
the jK)wer-house will begin in a short 
while. 
The Ker. W. II. Smith, of Scolta-
villc, has consolidated his paper, the 
' Baptist Helper, with the Baptist Flag. 
' of St. IxHiis, and has moved his fam-
ily to Cave City. 
A sneakthief entered the apart-
year- has made his home in llie wilds 
of Calloway county, and operated a 
4 wild cat" still. Two ot three times 
the revenue agents have swoo|>ed 
down upon him. demolished his still 
and emptied what li-pior he had in 
stock into the river or ground. The 
most recent raid was made only a few 
months ago, when several hundred 
gallons Mere poured out into Blood 
river, tireen managed lo c$< ape as 
usual, however, but not before he 
fired several shots at randon. which 
the revenue agents relumed. 
Deputy Marshal La Hue, Revenue 
Agent M i l ) . Ferguson nut! Mr. Kes-
terson were iu lhe crowd, and al-
though the marshal has made several 
jotthr alte npts to capture CJieeo, he 
has never been successful in even 
The damage suit of Miss May 
Nicholson, formerly of Kansas. 
<• raves county, against Jeff Sander-
son, of MayfleM. was tried in the 
circuit court in May field yesterday, 
and the jnrv awarded the plaintiff 
•3,600. 
The amount sued for wa* $10,000, 
and was for alleged slander. There 
were also two or three damage suita 
instituted by the same plaintiffs 
against different persons. The cases 
have attracted no little attention. 
m<nts of Mrs. Grace Brown. Prince- . . . 
ton, Satorday night while she wa. I * l l - G , > " 0 h , u 1 ' 
awav from home ami stole about ! . ' , . 
. . . . . . thankless 
in money aud a diamond cross valued I 
at 11,000. .messenger 
It ia stated tbat President McKio 
douUle-s spent a very 
Thanksgiving when his 
reachetl home today ami 
made known the result of his mis-
sion. Tiie pcualty for the illicit 
ley will send lo Congress a plan for m a n u f a , lure of wfu.kv is st verc and 
reform of the currency which meets | i t l l i a t t Srren'Retire* t 
FF.VLR O F F I C I A L L Y DEAI>. 
Marine Koapltnl Serv ice Has 
Closed lt« W o r k ut New 
Orlenna. 
New Orleans, Nov. 2 .V—All ef-
forts are now being bent upon ic-
ith llie approval of Secretary tJage. 
Senator Teller does not think any 
llnanclal legislation can be secured at 
ibe hands of Congress. ^ 
A deal has 1MM n consummated by 
which a syndicate of Ameiican ami 
Knglish capitalists acquire the United 
Traction Company stock of P ttsourg, 
amou tiling to 920,000.000. The 
company operates 117 miles of elec-
tric lines. 
IL II. W11 lei t. cashier of the do-
fuuet Leavenworth bar';,has returned 
to Crawford county. Negotiations 
are under way by which the deposit-
or* will be paid in f"ll and the banks 
reopened. 
gel 
off with a line, aud lbink< he's such 
a bad man the government will l»e 
glad to come to ter ms with him. 
White enamel pic pans and tea and 
coffee |>ots at Hank Bros. & Jones. 
2 In-1 
" W h y " rDorit You take1 
.Browns'lron, 
litters L 
For the past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
We carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ag,o. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. We 
areupto date in style, CDlor au i prica 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
321 BROADWAY 
0 
c 
0 
a 
J * a v Z 
B . W E I L L E S t S O N 
..See display in outside Case.... 
CLUB TIES AND CLUB BOWS 
In Stripes, 
Spots, Dots 
and Figures, 25 Cents Each 
Same quality for which other houses ask you 40c and 50c. 
W e carry the finest line of Neckwear in the state. 
B . W E I L L E & S O N " 
LET US HELP YOU 
To have a com'ortal |c an.l handsome home. We arrange yiat it won't cost you much. 
V«u will be .leligbted and surprised at our stock, with our low prices, with our reason-
able terms. I Hi r store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom Sets, L:unges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. 
Our Stoves for Inith cooking and heating are unsurpassed for !>eauty and «|Uiility. 
See Our Ranges, our Trunks—in fact, anything that will furnish your bouse. 
Our promises baie lieen fulfilled in the paM. which inspired public conlidenoe in us. 
\\ c promise many astonishing l.argsius, sud we always lire up to our promises—we 
will never ilisap|ioiut you. Keuieinlier oî r si,,r.t are o|*h eiery evening until 9 oclock. 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
CC R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E T S 
P U R E 
WOOD ALCOHOL 
Burns better than grain alcohol, and 
cost* about half aa much. A A Just the thing lor alcohol stoves ihaling dishes, vapor Imths, 
KOK HAUC 17s *>tv m'tjcrrrv BV 
OEHLSCHLAEGER WALKER 
Filth and D R U G G I S T S P.road i n w i y • 
DaltonCan pleaseYoih 
T h e T a i l a r 
3 3 
Tai lor made suits to order for less money than ready-
made ones of same quality. Kveryliody can wear a tailor-
made *ui*».it the prices charged by 
D a l t o n s T a i l o r i n g 
s h m e i i t -
i l . l P ; l l ) M h D A I L Y i U f . 
except 
THE SUR PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
rr Ami MAVAGEH 
V LOB PMbtlDKVT 
SfChBTAKV 
ItLSJt&CHUt 
r. M. J & burnt, h w j.tt 
WUtUmsoo J J DorUn 
THE OAILT SUP 
Will glTf ftpecUl Atieotlon to ALL local b»p-
Llan* of iQMFHI UJ f*»t)urab «nO r* laliy, 
• « ntvlt*U!vg geoer*: new*, wfctefc will b* 
g. ** fulif M »p»ce wlil u»"rtnlt wttfcout rv 
i-IXU U> «* |i ~ 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
a Onroie* t<> the ln'«rr»t» of our muniry 'pa 
i ow, l wUl at Ml iuu«e t* urw.y »nU «-n 
<*rt»lumg, while lia rvadt'r* jw*t«sd 
>n »U political »tali> aud topic* wbllw it will 
jd m r**rl*** aad tlreisww a*poi*n« nt iff Or*-
Jinan *R«i teachings »f tiw .X»Oou«i Rej-abll 
m party. 
CORRESPOfUQEWCEe 
\ epocUl fwavur* of tbe weekly ediUoo ol I'd® will «*• lt» CorrmpmAwoe Deparx-in * blch u bopea ably to rsiiree*-nt 
•very locMlUy w itblu ibe limn* ol lia drcu-
N 
I< a great help to a proper sclcction. 
Large purchases by us mean better 
t e r n s for our customers. Better ad-
v a n t a g e s were never offered than 
we offer you this season. O u r stock 
is large and new, our prices fair. 
19 cents- -Serviceable boucle cloth, 
with camel's hair stripes, in dark 
blue, brown and black shades. 
25 cents—Strictly all-wool cbeck and 
novelty dress goods, 36 inches 
wide. 
4 ' cents—All-wool snd ailk-snd-wool 
•scotch mixtures, 40 inches wide, 
for stylish costumes. 
50 cents—Fine ladies' cloth, in all 
tbe fashionable shsdes. 
cents—Ilsndsome sstin finished 
broadcloths, in gray, castor shsdes 
and dark colors, 62 inches wide. 
f f J S — T w o - t o n e d effects in English 
corkscrews and cheviots, for styl-
ish tailor suite. 
AOVEHTISING. 
R.w- of aS.^rUslnt wUl be nad. known os 
apfllcsUO*. 
o « « . Standard Block. IU Moris FoarU 
. l i s t -
Fur and Feather 
Boas... 
A r c pronounce.! favorites witb dressy 
people. We are showing them in all 
tbe popular vsrtcltes. 
Long black ooque feather boas 
from 60c to 89c. 
Stylish gray feather boas 
ides—at f t . » 0 . 
I tbe fashionable lengths in fine 
Serviceable 
lars, with ornamental 
finish, at 11.98. 
Itegulsr $5 00 style Thibet fnr 
host at $2.98. 
Ilindsome stone marten fur collar-
ettes at IS.00. 
Daily, per annum I 4.60 
Daily, Six months 2.26 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T H L ' K S D A Y , N O V . it, 1897. 
UATAN has beeu to Kentucky, 
taken tbe advice of Joe and Wat and 
Jack snd be will now go to Uexico 
to study tbe condition of tbe masse* 
in that country of the white metal. 
T u x Populist party may be dead 
and we are bound to admit that it 
doe ' t show up in votes tbe way ft 
ought to for a real live party : but 
when it comes to manufacturing plat-
forms tbe Bryan democracy just 
simply is not in it. l o the platform 
business Populism is intensely slive 
snd will fsthion tbe plstform tbst 
Democracy will ateal in 19(0. 
I s eleven out of tbe twelve states 
that voted at tbe election* this montb 
tbe Republican plurality w*s 190,119. 
Tbe other *tste, South Dakota, 
went Republican, but tbe exact fig-
ures are not at band. It seems tbst 
tbe ssrcsstic remarks of the Demo-
cratic press about the " s o t e ol confi-
dence that failed to show confidence" 
that the country cast tbis fall are 
somewhat ill-timed. 
Fine... 
Millinery Goods 
— V < * the ordinary styles to be found 
lo sny atore—up to date in styles, 
slope* and material*, witb prices to 
aali .fy tbe most economical buyer*. 
THS city of Springfield. Ohio, of 
about 40,000 inhabitant*, his three 
organizations to advertise tbe city 
and attract foreign capital. It is by 
penistent work that most of the pros-
perous cities bsve been built up. Ps-
dueah bss advantages that would be 
greatly appreciated by tbe manufac-
turers and investors. Let a commer-
cial club or board of trade take up 
the subject and see what can be done 
from nature'* muiiificeA eodowmea a 
sre not sll. We live in a land of 
home* and fireside* and of religious 
training. There may be vacant 
chairs, there may bs broken hearts, 
and cherished bo|ies may have lieen 
dished lo tbe ground au that it is 
ofltimes hard to remember tbst " l i e 
doelli all things wel l ; " but yet we 
have the Ideaaed assurance that an 
AM-IS I*K r iTUaa wa'cbaa over our 
d sliiiies. The vacant chair or the 
broken Icy ia but a bond to the life 
hereafter; the bleeding besrt, bss ils 
o*n divine cousolslioa and Ihe re-
ligion of our fathers tell* us thai 
though our earlbty plana fail, tbt 
great work of a life lime i* not of * 
material nature and lift)'* success or 
fsilure is not messured by tbe re-
wards esrnctl st the bsnds ol 
mankind. 
S t o r i e s f r o m l » i f e . 
WHY WOMEN B l i r r t i L 
Dlt£D l . t I h.N.IKxSKK 
Pal h e r of Mr. W . N. R o b ' a s Sud-
denly Exiwraa. 
Mr. Anderson Robins, the veners-
hle father of U r . W. N. Robins, of 
tbe cfly. died yesterday at Uanley-
ville, Tenn., his home, at the age of 
86. Ur . Robins left on the after-
noon train lor Uanleyville to attend 
tbe funeral. 
No particulars oI bis death are 
known, except that it came very no 
expeciedly. 
K b i t s T O M t f c T . 
P r e p a r a t i o n s Being Made for Me-
moria l Serv ices . 
Tbe Elks meet ia regulsr session 
tonight at Elk hall, and there will, no 
doubt, be a large crowd. There will 
he one > andidale lot initiation. Tbe 
p rug ram fot memorial services on 
December ;t is being arranged, and 
will be one cf the beat offered. 
W I T H A C R A S H . 
RUDY 
. i L U S j 
PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Broedwsy, Psducab, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, ( 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
T>pen from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday night* from 7 to 8. 
In terest Paid on T ime Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
Jas. A. Rrriv President 
W. r, PSXTOK Cashier 
R. BtJOT Aas't Cashier 
DIRECTORS. 
JAS. A. ROPY, Jas. R. SMITH, 
F. M. Ft an k a, (mo. C. V i u j t c i , 
P. KAUI.KITHR, W. F PAXTOW, 
Quo. O. H U T , E. F a a u t r , 
R. Rtror. 
C . R . D H V I S , 
auKiT r o t 
, Front Rank 
Furnaces. 
i kfm and get estlmstea 
[ your rtwldeoca. 
I M ^ l m R a i l i f t 
m a A M mt 
A r c a i s s L of the Thanksgiving 
proclamations of tbe vsrious govern-
ors shows tbst one main point in tbe 
wordiug o" the document is, if potsi-
b!e. to be o iginsl ,—to suggest 
something tor which we should be 
thankful aud lor which wc are thank-
ful, that has not been the criK-ia! 
csuse for thsnkagiving anil p.'sise in 
year* past, or that may n >t bare 
been selected by some other gov-
ernor. Of sll tbe proclsmstiou* we 
prefer that ol Governor Bradley, of 
o i r o w n state. He designated the 
day, but leave* it with the people to 
find reasons wby tbey should be 
thanklul. All are thankful for the 
tier pti "eTtfcat rule iu agricultural 
products and whfctt--s|fve imparted a 
healthy vigor to all brsnXlCi of busi 
ness. And yet is not the fariT?f*J»iio 
ia rejoiciog in dollar » w a t a little 
byiwcriticsl in his fervor and was not 
a ger.ersl cha-scterislic- of mankind 
illustrated by tbe lilnot farmer, who, 
when asked what be was thankful for, 
sa d ; " F o r tbe general crop failure 
in Europe. " 
W I T H T H A S K t L L H E A R T S . 
Why should we be thankful? Is 
ft becsnse usturu has cidowcd us ss 
s people with plains of surpassing 
fertility, wiih vast navigable rivers, 
SLKI wilb mountains bursting with all 
manner of miner*! wealth : i* it be-
cause we are the wealthiest uittoti , tb 
greatest msnufacturing, mining ami 
agricultural nation on the face of the 
earth : is it bec*u*e. while tbe toil of 
the huabanilman in many parts of the 
aro.-ld hss l>e>n in vain, ibougli the 
s?sson is over tbe bsrn is alill empty, 
yel the Aiueiican farmer /ejoicei 
abundance, lie sees the labor of Ins 
haids briug forth many fold : is it 
because the Isliorer finds much for 
bis hands to do and the tears havo 
lieen brushed from tbe eyes of bis tie-
loved wi.'e and bis lillle ones sre 
clothad soil feil t is il because w e live 
under a constitution that guarantees 
civil »nd religious liberty even to the 
humblest of our citizens.; is it be-
cause a* a na'.ion we *re not drawn 
into the i|usrrel* of European na-
tion* and are not < ur«od with the 
presence and burden of vest standing 
armies? 
Tea, and vastly" more ton. rtnd 
1a his I n f i n i t e Wi*dom hat made Ihe 
people a ' favored nation. 
T h e Plaatertng Pel l and C r a s h e d 
Down on the Seat That Dcboe 
once Occupied, 
Frankfort, K y . , Nov. 24.—Plaster-
ing and psrt of the ceiling In the 
House of Representatives Hall fell 
resterday morning, and leave* tbe 
room in which solons meet in s de-
plorable condition. Heavy debri* 
fell in part of the hall, under which 
Deboe used to sit, and had the letgis-
Istnre been in re*eica It would hsve 
resulted in several fatalities. Ura 
Cromwell, Librarian, bas called a 
meeting of tbe Library Board and 
srill lake immediate steps to provide 
safety lor tbe coming session. 
Metv P a p e r in Ronton. 
B-ot -B Trlbose. 
We sre to bare another paper in 
town. Prof. T . 11. May snd E D. 
Ayer* hsve lease-1 to l lsrdin Star 
outfit for twelve month* and will 
move il to Bentou next week and try 
tbeir banda st journsllsm. Tbe new 
paper will be csll tbe Marshsll County 
Stsr, snd will be published on Thurs-
day. sa we undeisland. Tbe paper 
will be a patent inside for a abort 
time, but will be made an all borne 
print sfter s lime. Prof. Msy form-
erly edited tbe Benton Tribune snd 
ia s good newspaper man. Ur.Dun-
can Ayera bas been in the employ of 
Reed, G-eer A Oliver, lawyers, snd 
is s capable young man. NN e wiab 
for them sll tbe success possible, and 
predict they will do well. 
Women'* weakaes-es are tbe c a us. 
of more suffering than all other dis-
eaats combined, Aud yet women 
msy easily avoid sll these illttressing 
ailment* if tbey will only be wise 
•there is a way to prevent them. 
Ur*. Isabel Green, one of tbe lead 
log ladles of Colchester, Conn , gjvts 
tome valuable advice iu tli ae words: 
'•For three or four yesrs I suffered 
with backache and bearing dowa 
pains and vaiious other silmeuts pe-
culiar to womankind snd trie.) many 
kinds of medicine, but until I com-
menced Ibe use of Warner's Safe 
Core, I never received aay perma-
nent relief. As tbe result of taking 
it, I now feel like a new woman ami 
have not bad an ache or pain for two 
years past. I cheerfully recommend 
this great remedy to every woman 
who suffers as I d i d , " 
MxpartcD'e lias proved that War-
oer's Safe Care is positively tbe best 
remedy for putting s stop to female 
weaknesses of every kind. It is s 
remedy tbst no wotnsu can afford to 
be without snd it is s remedy (bat 
E V E R Y WOMAN N E E D S . 
A D K K A U K D KMC Y . 
AT THE THOTTtA 
l l o p k i n s v t l l e C e n t e n n i a l . 
Hopkinsville'a centennial anniver-
sary this week passed by unnoticed 
says the Kentuckian. A l tlie No-
vember term of court in 1797, tbe 
•eat of justice of tbe newly crested 
county of Cbrislisn was sppointed 
" o n the Isnd whereon dsrtholomew 
VS ood now live*, he having agreed to 
give five acres of land for pnblic 
buildings, timber for building a*me 
and half of tbe i p r i n g . " Dating 
from this order, liopkinsville 1 
one hundred years old last Sunday, 
though ibe original plat was not sub-
milted to record until September 13, 
1799. The originsl bounds were 
aa follows: Beginning st the 
•outhesst corner of Ibe Court-
house. tben a slrsigut line to 
the esst corner of Bsrtbolomew 
W o o d * bouse, including tbe boose; 
thc«ce a straight line to tbe mouth of 
the (ptiW'c spring; then up Little 
nver to tBe u o p e f line of John 
Clark's three bslf-scre lots ; then 
straight line lo tbe place of liegin-
ning." All the land mark* aie now 
gone. Even the public apring ia now 
a walled up well, and tbe I. C . rail-
road runs over its onginsl site. Tbe 
town was called Eliza?>eth. hut 
April .1804, the name wss change! 
to Hopkinaville, in bonor ol General 
Semuel Hopkins, s Revolutionsry 
officer, who wss born in Virginissnd 
moved to Kentucky in 1797 snd set-
tled on Green river. 
K t t r t l . Voar II11..I. WHS r . i n r . i s 
<*sndr Csth.rtlt, ram eooailpatloa fcr.T.T 
Wc.ac. If U C. C. fsti. drntrsuu rrtuod n>oa« 
THE EASTMAN CLUB, 
A Bauquet Wi l l he Given 
Night . 
To-
SomcthtnK of a C l u h 
I 'Hducahans. 
New to 
Too m s n j men sre declining, losing 
tbeir energy, life snd manly erter-
ptisc by reason of a subtle poison In 
the blood which brings on thst falsi 
malady known ss B n g b l ' s disci 
Its primiry csuse is a disord 
condilion'of the liver snd kidneys snd 
there •• only one wsy in wliicb it csa 
be cleared out of Ibe system. Mr. 
E. J . Co.hl, president 'ol ibe K J 
Codd Co., of Baltimore. Md . spi.k* 
from experience when he recently 
said: " S i x years ago 1 wss badly 
affected by an attack of Bright' 
disease. I bad several doctor* in at 
tendance for some lime, but finally 
discontinued their service* and com' 
menced taking Warner'* **fe cure 
After taking thorn six bottles I was 
entirely cured and restored 
health." 
These word* are strong and con 
"incing. They prove Iwyond any 
doubt that Warner's safe cure i* able 
to cure Bright'* dl»ea*e, and every 
other form of liver and kidney crm 
plaint. As a remedy it i* unequalcd 
it can always be relied upon and 
r r N E V E R KAILS. 
R A C K E D W I T H PA1X. 
i j ^ j u r ) 
Thousand)* of men and women anf. 
fer agonizing pain from chrome rheu-
matism. Tbey will be glad to know 
that there is a remedy which curea 
this terrible complaint. Mr. N. But-
ler, a well-known resident of I)an. 
bury. Conn., tcatifle* to thi« fact and 
says: " L a s t spring I suffered 
great deal from rbeumatiam *nd took 
nearly every known remedy without 
receiving any benefit. Doctors af-
forded me almost no relief and I had 
begun to despair of getting well when 
I heard of Warner's safe cure antf 
decided to try it. I am happy to 
state that after using it I recovered 
rapidly and have not had an ache or 
a pain since." 
It you are a sufferer from this 
painful diacaftc, you can take no (tet-
ter remedy than Warner's Mfe cure 
which is endorsed by eminent [ihysi-
cians and recommended by thousands 
whom it has permanently cured and 
made 
S T R O N G A N D W K L L . 
The EaUman club will give a 
Thauksgiving sup|>er tonight at ita 
club rooma over Nank A Niehaus' 
drug store, at Seventh and Clay 
streets. 
The Kastinsn club is practically 
unknown to all ssve those aeiect few 
who are members of it. Atnong the 
member* ig Mayor-elect Jas. Lang, 
who will preaide at tonight's banquet 
which begin* at It :S0 o'clock. 
The club derived its name fram tbe 
fauiiiiar expression sometimes heard: 
if you're a good man you're au 
Kastinaa," and has over thirty mem. 
bers, who .Were bound themaeUea to-
I tfcf Material b)ea«»offc Uiat retail grther for ft* iaMHty etr 
P m l l a f f nnnrrllrnt Towm, 
The peculiar condition of some o f t he 
Ponneotiout towns IIAK attmcteil ntteu-
tlon. For rx*mp1«v. The lotvn of I.HK 
bon. Conn., I* nine mile* long nncl cia 
mile* wide and contain* inhabitant* 
ind 137 toiern. But thrre nre In 1I>« 
town eight aeboolbouaes and five Jut-
tie** of tbe peurr. an/! nhita it lia« n<t 
po*t office it r«c«lvr* Jt*»>nnil Q» fol-
low a: The northern portion of th* town 
from South Canterbury, tlie on«t*rn 
portion from Jewett City, 11i<-«otitk«»ni 
portion from Greenville nnd the we*6 
«rn portion from Veraaillrw. 
*«vtav Money In * P»«f ofMor. 
The government experts u*MT« 
000 yearly by rnnning ita own heat 
and lighting- plant in th« .Vew Ta 
ECONOMY 
UUUBIBR » LuMiuulIrt •) 
knitplr ol U m»r 
k ftiiid the old eugiueer, 
diti ) e gtt u hold u( all those atorks ol 
the old li^ I V . A O , anyway ? Tbot oue 
ye h«d lu*t, ubout l>au i'ronao, uiuket 
me tkiuk ol auofbi-r oid-iimer wb«. 
UM-ter work oa tUut road, uu* that wu> 
old Levi Vjimg. the engineer. 
"Kuovi Levi, did ye? Well, by goab, 
it that ko? Say, »a'u't he a great one} 
Li\\e vUT hear o* b.s rroi.ouiical turnV 
WelLl'M tell ye. 
uVe are, 'twin tbi* way: heri wa« a 
purty fair runner, but he b e l o n g e d lo 
ilie time when there w a a two k i n d * o 
engineinen— thoae w h o rculd r u n , but 
didn't kuow much about the m a c h i u e , 
an' iluase w h o eauld take one apart nu 
put her together a j j in, but couldn 't pulf 
a milk train on tirue. It's di f ferent] 
i.ow, an' every rtiuuer huag'ot to know 
fcontcthiug about l ib muchiue. 
"Well. «•« 1 w as u-u Hln' ye, Levi could 
run all right, lle'd make time with 
any sort o* old machine, but he was « 
few chips aby ou the mechanical part of 
it* It ufleter he said thai oner when 
he waa Mailed in a snowstorm down 
about ibe Oswego country hills an' run 
*hort o' water, he tii«i ter fill the 
boiler by shorelin' suow dow n her 
amoke^tack. 
**LeTi kinder old an* they pm 
him to runniu* ihe Itose aceommodation 
That waa a train that useter consist of 
one combination rart and if run from 
Hose into Osw ego in the moruiu' to pick 
uj> what early passenger traftie there 
was. 
"They put au old engine. No. 7, on 
her that was built way back in thf C0*a 
c be had been tlxed over, but her tellei 
Waa loose, an' she was light, an* it wss 
oil abe could do tb ptil) th'One car. She 
had an old-fash*mtd injector that you 
had to shut off from the runnin' board, 
out alongside ber steam dome, which, 
beni* she w as an old-timer, was just be-
hind her smokestack. 
Well, the master mechanic geta a fit 
on one day. and be gets out an order 
that we must all of ua economize in our 
running expenses. Old J,e»i studied 
ov*r it and concluded that he could. 
-So, one morula', when tbey was 
a fetart in' out o' Kose, his firt-man, w ho 
w as poor Martin Slattery, noticed thai 
the water was a bit low, an* aaya so to 
I^eri. 'Levi,' he says, 'have yc get 
enough water to get over the grade'.*" 
tirade be hangrd,' aayaLerl; 'we'te 
got ter be eekernomicaL* An* along he 
goes, tilt he geta Up party near to the 
top o* tbe grade, au' then he turns ou 
the water, runs a little into her, an' then 
tells Martiu to go out nn' shut ber off, 
which M«rti:i doe*. 
"An' just as be was gettio* back 
through the front window o' the cab 
that old boiler joat r'tpped open at the 
botU.m an* rolled off ter one side. I'lew 
np, an' wbeu I>e*i an* Martin realized 
what had happened, there they was. 
sittin* on the ccai in the tender, an' 
loo kin* foolish, while the old engine 
was slidin' <lft«n grade with Ler tube* 
bare, for all tbe world lika one of tht 
pictures in the back part o* the die-
t loner y. 
"Well, they stopped her. an* then tbey 
took stock. The r-r.okeMack had been 
thrown away over in the cornfield, the 
headlight was stickln* up in a tree, an 
there wasn't enough glass left in the 
cab to scrape a drumstick smooth 
"They never found the bell, and the 
boys say that once !n awhile when they 
run past there they can hear the gho*t 
o* the bell o* No. 7 ringin*. Hut I pies* 
seme farmer got a good bell for noth-
ia'.**—Detroit Journal. * 
IT IS TO BE A FUR WINTER, 
lakle, Some Very Chic ( real!«tn« 
Mink ana G r n l s e . 
This ia to be a fur winter, and fancy 
braids and jet passementerie ore not to 
take the plaea of «tble and fox. ermine 
and chinchilla. They are simply to form 
the basis of rich toiieta, but the finish-
ing touches are to tmot for. Capes oi 
plaited satiu and plaited re]ret bare 
collar pelerine* which just coter tbe 
should*r* like yokes, of grebe and mouf-
flon. sable, orctic fox, seal or mink 
f a l d e never l o o k s so b e a u t i f u l as w h e a 
used in c o n j i i e t i o n w i t h r i c h velvet and 
brocades, and i* t h e r e f o r e espec ia l ly a p 
propriate for evening cloaks. A mantle 
of mi*trel blue velvet in a d e e p b u t brJJ 
liant shade is c u t in c i r c u l a r s h a p e and 
bordered w i t h s a b l e tal l*. T h e Eliza-
bethan collar is c o n t i n u e d In long , nar-
row rew r down the f r o n t . The Uuings 
of the costly w r a p s are ahnost aa r ich 
kx the outside, a n d t h . s one of blue vel 
vet i s l ined wj>h white b r o c a d e with a 
large design of lilies traced in siiver 
t h r e a d . 
A gorgeous garment :« of pale p i n k 
b r o c a d e w i t h <'.ustera of w h i t e and 
mauve Hlaca scattered over thf n i r f a r e . 
T h e lining is of sable, aud a roll ing col-
lar of sable has ruffles of lace inside, 
and Is fas.Vned wiih a huge hook and 
t y e of diamonds. 
Another beautiful evening ttrap— I 
these ao-< ailed evening mantl. s . i r e ! 
worn, also, for carriage calls aud with 
very hantlxomr afternoon toilets—ii of 
chinchilla, liued w ith ermine. It has a 
roHing collar, a y o k e . ,1 .» deep frill of 
f u r over the cape proper, which falls be 
low tbe waist. 
A j a u n t y l i t t le out door c a p e is made 
of sea lsk in , w i t h high collar and pointed 
yoke. T h e y o k e is edged by a full ruf-
fle of s o f t g r a y chinchilla.—Detroit 
Free Press. 
Store pride when 
achievement is w o t h y , 
And any al jre may f*«l juttly proud 
when ii posaeaaea the fall couftdcnoe 
of tho public to which It ualere. Thia 
ia ide«l sbopkeepiog, but It la a high 
deal, and by striving for it ww in 
every way improve tbe real We want 
this store to be poiuted ont aa being 
in every way worthy of patronage 
Nothing abort of this a*UsA»a ua. 
There are certain princlpiea at tb« 
foundation of tbla "-uaineae, and our 
poller a but the outgrowth of thoae 
principles. 1' you ar* In doubt aa * 
thia. trv ua; tbe more you know of uur 
methods, the better you'll like them 
A WKKK or PHKHS U»M)L»H HKL.IJNU 
it sbouid be tbe blggeat w*«k 
ol ilit- a*0*0a* We've a stock :rom 
which you can aeiect your winter 
dresses with perfect satisfy Hon. 
Worthy m tterlals through and 
ilirougn, the stamp of style every-
bcrt'. The true economy of prio* 
for the material in every piece we 
*how yott. 
Thia week 'a aa'e ioelodeai 
Twenty - five bro^-aded halt wool 
dresa pattern suits for worth «l.ft0 
each. 
Nineteen strictly all-wool pattern 
uits, real values *2 S6, special for 
thia week at gl 09 each. 
Ten dress patterns iu rough effect*, 
iesigned from French gooda, worth 
el 25 a yard, special for (his week at 
$3 36 a suit. 
Every dollar will do double duty 
here ihw current week In the purchase 
of |»attern suits at #6.U0. *d.00, «7.go, 
4* 00 and f i u twa suit 
You'll find a handso ne stock of 
black dreaa goods, broadcloths, etc., 
at MKiney saving pricea rtere to select 
from. 
Fur and feath-r collarettes, special 
thia week for 92.1*4 each 
I'UiAKH KOU THIS WKKK'H HKLLINO. 
We've a stock of cape* and jacketa 
here that is up to date in every par-
ticular. The success of thia important 
department has been gained by selling 
honest, reliable garments at lower 
prices than you pay elaewhere. Great 
values are offered for thia week. l>oa't 
miss your share of them. Capes at 
SOc. w c and «1 60 that are all right for 
cheap price, but the style is lacking. 
But here are the handsomest capes 
IA the market to be found, for only 
ft 76, H SO and |6.00 a garment. 
The many 'apes and jxekets to be 
bad here for fA 00. f* 00, f f 00, f * 00 
00. 00, #12.00 and «16.00 a gar-
ment are just the kind that you will 
apprec ate: worthy materixla through 
and thro.tgn, and the stamp of style on 
every garment. 
MlLXbVKBY. 
Paducah's busiest mbbnery depart" 
ment offers extraordinary bargains 
this week. Evert day is bargain day. 
Great values come and go quickly. 
New purchase*, great saJea. We 
bought uew things lor thia week; we 
thought you'd like them, and here 
tbey are. Come and see tbem. 
MrrERK.xT rH/woa. 
It jroa'Ve S Is4les' Vr»t U) tHijr. thvrr * no** 
to l rAt thUtor a i| jarter 
And tl»r»- rbitJrrD J* Unlou suit* tor aSc ST* 
vbr sott t pa>» t«» bay. 
Tfî M. «tork'airs at Kk>. I? I 3r. I.V »ud 
XT- the Wartby et.rt tbst s bsaulUICg our bo 
k r j I*M«. 
Tbrm- K̂ icsn plslU s&4 sttlprxl Dbtioas -t 
IOC, tx I « s»wi 9LV a j sr4 p sitl.fly worth 
jowbJe. 
Niicb ev.ra.Td nary values 1B ntea's stocfcl o»( ntiiJrr»h)ru smi drawer* »r» rsevpU»aal 
tt»r <»aly lie x iiarnrDt 
He wi»e IT *- lllnir ladtrstM wbrr* lb* 
b»iistcs »rr, t l»e cri>ir»i p»»i»t la fc^re T"r 
oeht In Ant̂ rk-a Wk»S» a< SI.0S »l.3V. 
ft >', IS t«snd a r HAKMOt'fC S 
North 1 bird atrrei. ju»l bArb ot 
Wallers utia's. 
Our Best 
Advertisement 
Is the Talisfi sre f i v e , 
priccs tell quality count* 
W « » UNDERWEAR 
Arc wc prepared lor cold 
weather demands ? Just 
read thi* lilt that tells: 
Ladies' • Kilibrtl cotton vests 
—heavy quality f 
Swiss ribfied meri-
no— white I 
Swiss rilibed meri-
n o — black 1.50 
kihlird cotton union 
*u:t*.. . 49c and .<>* 
Ktlibetl union suits 
white merino.... i.gA 
Children's Vests and pants . . . .JJ 
t'nion suits, in all 
.sizes j o 
B L A N K E T S 
White 
Gray 
Scarlet 
Values out 
ol the 
Ordinary 
The Most Fastidious 
Wil l be pb lvcd hy an inspection 
ol our (ali .t jck o ' _ 
Just received—.up to date, all the latest 
styles and uuveltie*. 
W e have studied the wants of the Padu-
c a b people, ami are ready to supply their 
every need in shoe*. 
H . D 1 E H L & S O N 
310 Bnu.tvw.tr—'TKLKI'I IOSK JIO. 
' F 
* 
J 
D o n ' t C U H H 
A F l i e P l u m b e r 
He msy lie entirely inro-ent. Mi)l«i hi* stork «a* f o o l 
but hsa brtn mitlrea'.etl. Whatever the iauie of tba break 
or Irak, i* tiail lirhavior of pipr*. ilou't s „ l f t i n e about 
it, but have It fisrtl up. We arv ready lo iu*k« repair* 
pr.fnptly antl ecounahal lv . We are ready to pot a Job of 
oiw plumbing into yonr liooae that «ill give )ou wore 
satisfaction and ! e u an<>tar.ie thin ycu t t c r ei|>erieDO<>d 
before. 
E D D . H A N N A N * 
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THE ( S 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 PROPHECY. 
Mining Kiv.rl r.ir HnlS.rlilM, 
Klnarffkr "In. I ' r . d . r . Tkal H.rh. 
Mr. A. Anfnsbrr, (Le nolfd inlnin? 
r*prrt. who 1* rrfwrnijitr to J^ndrn 
from Alaska, tth.rf hr sperl . .rrral 
msnllis InrestlKatinfi ihr pol.l f,, Mi f,,r 
th, KolbschiMa, h«» !ftt tVntcr f ir 
N>w York. Mr. Dratnobcr, kprnl.;ii|r<>f 
ths .proplirry flint Ihe Kl,.r.i i... will 
prey luce »:.<!,v*l,tKSi within f he n n t j tar, 
saiiR "The tli.frlct ss III prohal.!i'f>r<v 
title* 15.000,000 or K.IM.<*») (f fhf 
ttselse months ttc nrt* rntrrin^ tipon. 
Considering the of ths camp und 
th* Stupeiidous diflkulfie* to LIE OT.I-
eems, Ic.nno.noo ttill I* hiphly ernlit-
sbl* to the tamp nn>l thnf mrans fltaf 
the prophesle<l t.w,onn,nrK) ntav ma-
trrlslia* In th« coarse of n fott- trort 
Mr. ltrntnobnr n.lr isos 'ill j,.rsdnsunlnu 
to Alaska to pv in ths spr^np, nn»l s a t . 
prospet-to^s must not expect too murh, 
some rlajm. arc sXf-sediiiply 
and oil f-r., rt,-n alonf̂ sldo of txt-fs.1-
Infly Talliable (-rotind, nre ttorthlc.,. 
tie ssys the , [aims stffs.ly locatfd t-.-m 
l»e ttorkê l out tn As* years. 
alnnahl., „f nira* for PlaMS*., 
In oi>ftcon,lt>nnitnt, recently, a feath-
er dealor In Loiulon reeeireil O.OOti bint. 
nt pnt .itllse, .KiO.nrhl Llrds of various 
kinds from (ho Es.f Inttic, and 400,000 
hummlnjr-blril,. In Hirer months an-
other driller imported 35ft,3M bira* 
from the Kast Ind In. 
Silver Gray Blankets 
Sott, warm, beautiful texture, 
w ith blue and ncarlet borders 
in lancy stripe ef fects—one ol 
the prettiest colored blanket 
shown, and the way we bought 
them enables 11s to quote them 
at $1.49. 
White Blankets 
10 4 all cotton at $ .70 
11-4 all wool at 4.45 
1 j -4 California at 4.93 
DRESS GOODS 
T o close out a lew short piece*, 
we have marked d o w n to i j c f e r 
yard some that were ,v>c and Jcc. 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent lor tbe highest g r h W of Bleyc'®* ma.le We are prepared to o f a r 
ISM Htearn* for » S B . S O Dot. t fail to set- our HVtsi Ovrrlaodfand Hu*t>ys 
— baat on tbe market, pretli. 1 wheel made. Don't fail to are oar Us* of 
wheels before buying. We are the only exclualr* HteycU bona* lo lb* elty. 
ComplsU repair ahop Free tklai * achool to tlioae buying wheel* Tram a*. 
Don't tail to call remember th* , unct, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 and 128 North Pltth street, near l'almer Hotue 
mmmm—mmmm^mm? 
Jft _ I • the 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
KIRRN SRAI'.T R.. . . 
N M I liuoa TIIC l ' t t u i u 
not us 
| 7 : 3 0 — 9 : 0 0 a m . 
J 1 :00—3:0u p.m. 
[ i j . 0 0 _ 8 . 3 0 p.m. I l l i p l l l M S { 
S « 4 
1 4 4 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
1* rapidly becoming the farorite with Ibe p*>ple of thi* city. It leads al 
olhtr*, for the reaaoc tint It 1* 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
!f\Xt»LKD IX BOTTLKA AITI» I t TICK KMi HT 
P A D U C A H I W T T L I J i U C O . 
>'. J. Berg.l..ll, l 'ropiietor. Terth itn<l Mailisoo street*. 
Telephone 101. Onler* d;l«l until 1 1 p . m . 
Soils 1'op, M l t n Water ami all kin ls of IVm)>eninoe Prink*. 
lard 
arc! 
Rose & Paxton. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen'* SavinglBank. 
v / J l V K 
" t t V s ' i f t ? c y 
PERSONAL, 
II suffering from ear ly indiscre 
tions or fater excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work antl g i v e perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in i u action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack ol vitality and im-
potence are th ings of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a 1 Kittle; s ix bottles for t$ 
Enclose $ 1 and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at %our address 
same day . Adtlresa poatofficc box 
339, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
DR. H . PAKKKD. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR;T-01A8S 
BLftCKS/AITttING 
<*3 REPAIRING lx> 
„ HORSESHOEING 
AU work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F , 
ICourt Street bet. id and 3d. 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M T A I T R H T I O N Q I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
W . S . G R E I P I 
No. 1S1 8. I Str* ;i. • No. ' 8 
^ . 
T 
o t G o t o 
t h e C l o n d y k e 
There is more clear money to those who nAed anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. & 
Go., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattings, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains, 
Bugs, Chenille and Derby Portieres; 
In fact, anything you need to make your house neat and 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 896. 203-206 SOUTH THIRD. 
W R I T T E N AT RANDOM. 
T b e S i • yesterday afternoon pub-
lished an lleui about a t lock company 
being formed at k layf ir id with a cap-
ital stock of H i , 0 0 0 to make patent 
• e d i c i n e . T b e same item appeared 
In laat F r i d a y ' s l i e g i s t e r . — [ R e g i s -
ter. 
Wel l , that ' s all right. T h e S e n 
knew nobody read the Register , and 
that the information contained in Ibe 
article would l>e news to the public, 
which Is extensively represented in 
lbs h e x ' s circulation When people 
want freah and reliable news tbey 
take the 8 m , when tbey want - s e n -
s a t i o n s " that arc simply flights of 
the imagination, exaggerat ions ot 
diver* descriptions, or erudite arti-
cles on tbe tewerage system, tbey g o 
to Ibe Register like tbey would l o 
to the f a m i l y Story Taper , or any 
other re|ioaitory of fiction containing 
short stories of a thrilling nature. 
P r o f . C b a s . Davis , the well known 
musician and organist at the Kirst 
Christ ian church, has composed s 
beaut i fu l anthem which baa been 
dedicated to Miaa Klia Patterson, a 
well known local »inger. T b e an-
them will likely be sung about Chris t , 
a a s for the first lime. 
* ' l can hardly look around, when 
1 get out b e r e , " mused Chief Sur-
geon D . O . Murrell , ss be aloud in 
tbe I l l inois Central y a r d s re . tcr . lay 
Waiting tor a train, " w i t h o u t seeing 
soassbo.lv from whom I ' v e taken a 
lag, arm, finger or operated on in 
aome other way. If I bad all the 
legs and arms that I ' v e amputated, 
gentlemen I ' d look like an exagger-
ated octopus-
" A funny thing happened to me 
once la tbia connection. I was stand-
ing on a corner ilowu town one day 
i I happened to look around, and 
i ia a group, ta lking t . f ether, 
stood three men who bore unmistak-
able ev idence , of having been oper-
ated upon. T w o bail an arm re-
moved and the other was minus a 
leg, and I rsmemliered immediately 
that it waa I who deprived each gen-
tleman of his missing member. Join-
ing tba group. I remarked, t ientle-
men, I ' m happy to be with you. I 
d o n ' t guess a man ever tutors at one 
time stood in Ibe p r w e n c e of three 
men whom be had mutdated like I 
have y o n — i n a friendly way, of 
a good, grewsome 
lost limb- and d s-
T b e y all had 
laogh over their 
p e n e d . 
I t ia a well known fact that there 
a n Topulnc- , socialists, ami other 
men of this character, in l*aducab, 
but it is now for the flrst time made 
public that there survives in f a d u c s b 
a coterie of real, sure-enought. deep-
- anarchists. 
leader of the band it is said, 
ia a c igar maker wbo has not long 
bean a resident of l ' a d u c a h , and the 
masting* are held over bis c igar sbop 
at night , when every body ei-e slum 
tiers T b e sessions sre secret, and 
must l e mighty interesting to tbe se-
lect few who attend tbem. Heal an 
archista are very common in some 
Crta of llie country now. however, t these sre the first to ap|*>ar in 
l ' a d u c a h , and It ia not thought they 
are real dangerous going about with-
out m u n l e s on. 
I t ia remarkable what a Arm bold 
the won I " t a k e n , " as used in im-
proper sense, baa gotten on tbe minds 
of the people. It creeps Into the 
conversation of even the best edu-
cated of late, and even into the news-
papers. 
There ia nothing more grat ing on 
tbe sensibilities of a person of even 
tbe slightest culture than tfl hear the 
word " t a k e n " used in t b e | ^ - t tense 
inch as " h e taken. I taken, or you 
t a k e n . " 
T b e fol lowing is clipped from a 
contemporary, and the writer will 
doubllcsa recognise it. It is hoped 
that a word to the wis* will suffice, 
and that he will never again fall into 
tbe error ot s a y i n g : 
" M r * . A a n l e Lents, who gained 
quite a lot of notoriety by leaving 
ber huabahd some time ago. Re-
turned for ber children last week and 
taken tbem awsy with h e r . " 
subject Justice, 
thing a l a l l . " 
so be d i d n ' t say any-
Couucilraan. elect J. M. Erell yi 
terday received tbe fol lowing letter 
from a country cuatomer. wbo i* a 
good-bearted, boueal old man. al 
though his education was sadly neg-
lected in bis youth. I t tan : 
' M i . Ksel. D e a r s u r : I send y u 
the doler I ow y u . If y u donl git 
Ihi* plea* let me no*at wunce. 
I 'ors, _____ 
C'apt. Kzell - s y s Ibe dollar was 
there, which ful ly atoned for tbe ap-
pearance ot tbe spelling. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Johnson Brothers 
TAILORS 
Cleaning, I lyeing 
and Repairing. 
MM Washington 
st: eel . 
A l l c o t m m i n i r a l i o n a a n d m a t -
t e r s o f n e w s | w r t a i t i i u g t o t h i s 
c o l u m n u l ioo ld I * a d i l r r a a e d t o 
C . W . M m l w e s t h e r . ttl S o o t b 
S ^ v r n t l i s t r e e t . 
" T h e r e ' s nothing I like to do more 
than alleviate the suffering* of the 
l i c k . " averred a prominent doctor 
tbia morning, " b u t there's nothing 
that makes me madder than to tie 
called up in the dead hour of night, 
after a bard d a y ' s work, and to find 
upon arriving al tbe p s t i e n f s liouse 
a mil* or more away, after walking 
through a biting wind, that there '* 
nothing the matter wllta him or her! 
Whan I get there II I Bud my ser-
vices ui* needed, 1 feel all right, and 
will g ladly work all right if necessa-
r T B u t lo find that nothing what-
ever to the to the matter, and I was 
not needed at a l l , — t t makes mc feel 
like tbe man felt when Ibe j«cka«* 
.,! til in 1 i l e couldn' t do the 
Mr. Henry Manff ieid baa lieen very 
ill for aome time. 
Mr. l ion Kcholtx desire* lo thank 
his many M e n d s who rendered so 
many kindneMes during the reoent 
i l lniss of his wife. 
K t v . Sims and Mrs. Lixxie Merri-
welber were married at 7 o ' c lock last 
evening al tbe First Wsrd Bsptiat 
c b o r c b . Rev . W . E . U l o v e r per-
formed the ceremony. 
A l l Ibe churches hsd 1 1 o ' c l o c k 
services t o d s y . 
Rev. J . W . Hawkins presetted 
from the subject of Thsnksgiv ing 
his morning to a very large audi-
ence. 
R e v . O . W . W s r d , of F.minence, 
rived in tlje c i ty T u e s d a y evening, 
and is conduct ing a series ot meet-
ngs al the Seventh Street Baptist 
church. 
Rev . Sims. I ' . K . returned yester-
lay from a tour of his district,highly 
pleased with hia visit. He came in 
fcom Lovelacev die. 
Mr. White , the late teacher ol 
stenography, ha* not been beard from 
since leav ng I tie c i l y . Where is bei 
The exercises of tbe (isrfield school 
last evening were excellent. Prioel 
pal Hd.bs dese ves great credit for 
he splendid discipline under which 
he has tbe pupils of bto school. Miss 
Mar.!-field, Wiv, House and l*rofe«*or 
H a r r y , each, d o e r v e special credit 
for the manner in which they con-
ducted Ibeir respective departments 
Each] room wa- beautifully decorated 
with floweis. fruits snd llsgs. T h e 
blackboard spaces were covered with 
• « a u u f u l drawings in colored crayon. 
I'be exercises were carried onl with 
tbe exactness of a c lock . T h e eel-
eb-al ion of Thanksgiv ing and Moth-
ers ' Day at this school was certainly 
au enjoyable occasion. 
Hooker T . Ws.taingtoe is the only 
colore,! man u|ion whom Harvard 
oo. 'ege has conferred, as honorary, 
the degree of A . M. 
T h o I 'oniius 1'ilste letter discovery 
p.oved a Joke, pure and simple. 
T s - n m a n y , of New Y o r k , baa been 
presented a I ving t iger cub. It will 
*eive ss an emblem of that organixa. 
tion. 
M - . l 'aul D u n b a r , the great col-
ored J«oet, is about to he married. 
He will find in m a n led life some poet-
ry a.nl whole lots of prose. 
W e fight one another too muoh to 
succeed. If we would combine tbe 
energies we exert sgainst each other 
and use tbem for our common g o o d , 
ranch would lie accomplished that is 
now bciog lost to the whole race. 
T h * band boys were oat laat even 
ing, making sweet music. 
T h e weather today, while it wai 
not that ot the ideal T h a n k s g i v i n g 
D a y , had nothing to do with the per 
formance of out Cbrist isn d u t y . 
' • U n c i * " Jim returned yesterday 
from the lakes across the river with 
70 of the gnmest of the finny tribe, 
and left sgs in this morning in com 
pany witli Mr. Men Alexander for the 
lucky lakes ot Illinois. 
It is said upon reliable authority 
that a skat ing rink is soon to be 
started in our midst. It bas been 
some seasons since we lisro bad this 
feature of amusement amongst us 
and the frienda of the i nterpri** »re 
a surcd Ibst it will be a reality in the 
near future. 
T b e esseuce of thanksgiving is to 
say *o. 
Litt le Catherine G o o d i n . ot South 
Tenth street, is dead. She was six 
years of age. 
T u r k e y and Ureeee went to war to-
d a y . 
Mrs. Josephine Smith left last 
night for Louisvi l le , bsving been 
called by telegiam to the bedside of 
ber sick d: Jguter, Miss A g n e s . 
T b e President of tbe K s n s a s City-
safe deposit and savings bank bas 
been found gui l ty of wrecking that 
institution, and has been sentenced to 
two years imprisonment. If be had 
been found gui l ty of wrecking a 
chicken coop be would have probably 
got four years .—Cour ier-Journal . 
We mnst stop telling our girls and 
Ixiys that an education will enable 
them to g e l hold of all tbe good 
things of which tbey believe the 
world to be full . 
Ureater New T o i k has a population 
of 3,200,000, and is the second larg-
est c i ly In lb* world. T b e area of 
'.he c i ty i* BOO square mile*. It* 
greateat length is 3 i miles, and there 
sre ten saloons to every one church. 
It has the largeat Irish population to 
the world, and, wilb tbe exception of 
Berlio. it has the largest G e r m a n . 
A young lady asked a newspa|«r 
man how l o make "not e n o u g h " out 
the word " e n o u g h , ' ' and be tells ber 
bow it is done by transporting the 
letters into words lik* Ibis : T a k e 
lb* third, second and first letters of 
U e word "enough" for the first 
word and llie s ixth, fourth and fifth 
for Ibe second and y o u have two 
srords that s igni fy • 'net e n o u g h . ' ' 
Indian summer h*s returned for a 
h r e f |ierlod. I t waa thought to have 
l * e n brought to an end by tbe cokl 
wave of laat W e d n e s d s y . It usually 
te minutes a iwut Thanksg iv ing d a y , 
f i equeol ly sooner, but seldom lster. 
W . T . Stead, author of " I f Chr is t 
Came to C h i c a g o . " lias written a n t w 
be ok ent'.Ued " S a t a n ' * Invisible 
Wares D i s p l a y e d , " which maki s 
New Y o r k even more wicked a c i l y 
than Chicago . 
A meeting of K e n t u c k y dis l i l le is 
bas been called for Nov . SO to c> n-
sider means ot limiting production. 
Ifopkinsvil le was 100 y e a i * old 
Sunday, but will have no centennial 
celebration. 
T h a t 
a w 
C o u g h 
that threatens to tear your throat Into 
shreds -how are you going to stop It ? 
The easiest way I) the best way. 
A single dose of 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
S O O T H E S AND H E A L S . 
Thi* remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes out the inflammation, curing the 
cough ami its cause. 
POSITIVELY--it Is not an expect-
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
and nasal troubles—makes weak 
lungs vigorous. It affords the easiest 
way, the auickest way and the safest 
wav of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold evervwhere 
in bottles-2$<* SOc 
and tf.OO. 
BE SURE YOU SET 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P i n e - T a r - H o n e y 
H o w ' a T h i s . ' 
WeofwitaM Hundred Dollar* Howard (or 
aay caw of Catarrh that > annul be cured by 
Hall • Catarrh C u t . 
Y. J. CHE VK Y k CO_ Pro|*L, > O 
Wr.U« uo-1«relgme»l• tiav«• kaowu K.J » hm«> 
(or lb* l u t l*y«ar». snd brlisve htm |»rf«cily 
hu*ural>l« iu all business iisossctl.o*. ard 
financially »blc .o carry out an? obligation 
by Um4r Km. 
do,<> 
WAI.UIMo, KI»»A» A MANVIN W bull nal 
DrucgUia, Toledo. <>. 
Hal I'm Catarrh fur. w taken intsrasiiy. an 
Ing dlmctly upoath* blood and mucuou* *ur 
face* OF the a)><T*su. Price TIE IN»I boUlr 
ttold by all druirirlai'- Testimonials free. 
Hall's Family 1'lUsaie the bast. 
1 KD A A Wholesale I>rufgbtU. Tolc 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Off ice A m . - G e r m a n Na" . R a c k 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
First-class. . 
Horseshoeing and] 
Blacksmithing 
S H O E S 
T h e o u l y place in the city e.|uip|ied , 
wilh tbe necessary tools to do first-
• -lass carriage and wsiron work. 
Bui ld ing new work a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
FOR A L L C L A S S E S . 
Good Working Shoe, $1,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lacs Shoes, 50c. 
l|keep all kinds. I can sell you low price 
shoes, and I can please you in high price 
shoes. Boarders Wanted 
40* COt'BT STEKKT. 
G o o d R o o m s , G o o d T a b i c , Best 
A t t e n t i o n . 
of 
S T H R R B R O S . 
Repairing 
r 2 C u m . Umbrella., 
^ Lock. , Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden s Drug Store. 
J. W.Moore J 
D U U I Ol 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned fiiods of All Kinds. 
f r e e del ivery to all parts of tbe c i ty . 
C o r . 7th and A d a m * 
Q B O R O B K R I T Z B R 
When in Metropolis 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
8TATE HOTEL. Miss Mary B. E.Greif & C o 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
| 1 . M a day. Special rates by tba 
week. D. A. BAILSV, I 'ropr 
Between 4tb and 6th on F e r r y at 
All 
J. J PURSLEY 
Kindt Upholstering and Repairs 
ON F U R N I T U R E . 
Mirrors replsted snd made good as 
new. Mst tresses made to order. Old 
stove* and second-hand furniture 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR WORK 
Send word, and I will cal l and make 
estimate* on work. C h a r g e s very 
reasonable No. 712 South Fifth. 
W O N D E R F U L MEDICINE FREE! 
M O M P T I . Y S E N T T O ( V E R Y MAN W H O N H M 
A G E N E R A L B R A C I N C UP. 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY. 
OR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
H O M ( £ O P A T H I 8 T , 
Office—®*5 Broadway. T«l*pfcon« 190. 
Kasldocce, ton JfOer^nn 8t. Teleptaout* 41 
OOce H purs 9-10. 11, 7-B. 
Ma!il. EffiHger & Co 
Undertakers and emtMlmert. 
BFL^MEA^^BOOI IK) ISO S T h i r d 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to All. 
T U T E , 
T h e G r e a t e s t D i s c o v e r y of t h e F a m o u a 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T 
of C h i c a g o , III. 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , G L A D L Y 8 C N T to all m e n w h o n e e d 
It a n d w h o wil l w r i t e f o r It. 
A larve prrrcntage of ibe men of today are aadly In of the nght 
kind of medicc.1 treatmt n« for wmknraa peculiar to orn Many cmts are 
dur to early ricn otbrrs tc exoemen, wkile many of the caaeo are due to 
overwork, worry and gratrul nervous debility. It matters not, however 
what the cause may have Locn. th* fact still remains that they all require 
proper mcdUal attc.tion MMEMATEIY 
Write us at onee, et\In? a descripi ion of your case, and we will prepare 
yoa a coursr of treatment specially . lapted to your condition, and 
It to yon ABSOLUTELY FUSE, in plain ae&k-d pacK*r<> We an give tall strength. <teT«lopment 
aad tone to every portion and orfan of the body, stop all drains and loose*, and restore yoa 
to PCtfCCT MANHOOD Failure ia tmpoaalble with our n»« lUod We have thoujands of it;U-
moaials from all over the world. 
M A D WHA 
MMll |*M> 
not Bo'l vor 
tm. Y oar ti 
i«b»l ny rarsn of trs>%tw 
vor 1* rnotwh to end tMWn i tha da 
.«int l' .tu! i . , ••ou.tarnl. I aa p it   ar-
I'iab Hiaa. I k(M 
salf a dilsnoi aaa Irai_— «u4« I f*el < Jou I W muu>mu»llu[ l» wot mrrnA. Md thank yoa a hondr-wl Una* aad m l Uip ram i 
•aa. Mar Ood bUm f N M i m t Yoan tnaiy 
LoTtr. La . Jaaa M, KM 
te
MT D«aa FaiKWDa. - P W * i«wt mt thaaks fur thm kiad«M yu kss* 
•M L«N»s banenlirW; stiri.»1 a,.,t rlcor Marnsd I i a kill) K bMtar tbaa 1 Kara baea for IA r*ar» I do aot fe*l lika t h« >*aka a t a All 
aiyfrioMto -Krniit^r MM mt.mj. K.»« hooadota** V j r i w t 
maa oomm out lika yaa." BYVT jt>ar friaad M. F. Q 
HATA.va. X. D . Jaa S . MM 
If h*artf»lt tkaaka for lh- r̂ aM of mf 
' took ;ow Unlawt tha lan»i> 
O i m m n . - I «M to traalMMt iNtriajr̂ ha lâ ' t a 
Hundreds of similar letters are now on file la our bustaeas office and all are bona fide 
expressions of permanently cured men Do not delay wrltlnt to us. and remember that we are 
not only a responsible Institution in every way. but ours ia tbe larrest medical Institute la 
America that make, a specialty of SEXUAL AM0 WV0US CHSCASCS toclOM 6 cents for postage 
on medicine which ia always plainly sealed. 
PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, 1765 Muonlc Temple, CHICA60, ILL 
kBi 
W h y ! 
|| You takel 
Ens'Iron J 
r » s n. — A 
l i t t e r s 2 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
WILL 1'AY H00 FOB A » r CASE 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cnre. 
An Omaha County places foi the 
first time before the public a MAOICAL 
TSHATMKNT for the cure of Lost Nitali 
l y , Nervous and Heitial Weakness , and 
Restoration of I.lfe l 'orce In old and 
young m . n No worn-out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. HISSWONDKR 
rt'i . TaKATMKNT magical in l u e t f e c t s 
- p o s i t i v e in its cure. Al l readers, 
w b o sre suffering from s weakness 
that blights their l ife, rausing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to IXMt Manhood, should write to the 
S A F E M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y . Suite 
88H Range Building. Omaha, Neb., and 
tbey will send you absolutely F K E F , 
a valuable paper op these diseases, 
and posit ive proofs of their truly 
MAGICAL TSKATMKWT. Tbonsands of 
men, w b o have lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAOICAL T «EAT»R*T msv be 
taken at home nnder thi-ir directions, 
or tbey will pay rnllrosd fare and hotel 
hills to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, If they fall to cure T h e y 
are perfect ly reliable; have no Tree 
Prescriptions, Fret Cure, Free Sam 
piss, or C. O. I). fake. They have 
ttSO.OOO capital, and guarantee to cure 
e v e r y case they treat or refund every 
dollar ;.or t h - b t h i r g i t may be dspus^ 
l e d in a bank to be paid t b e m when 
core I* sBected. Wri te them today 
I r.M• it.F.t. 
SJ 1 .,.»<!- -r. .il ..rpnMd *l IS* IWI.ii .J.1 1. 
" U M Ho.1 b. ISM n . H I m . W f , 1 M M , IMTI 
s t - B J O J E L R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day 
Raom and Breakta i t . S I . 0 0 
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
GOOD BOOHS GOOD U R A L S . 
GOOD SERVICE 
Wb«n roll vl.lt SI. Louis stop . t 
ST.JJAMES HOTEL 
UliOADWAV A»D Waunrr 
cars direct to Hotel. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenne and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 
European $1 00 and up 
American, .,$1.50 toJ2,50 
First-c lass family hotel . No licjuors 
C o n v e n i e n t to csrn and places of inte-
est. Most central location, and plea- , 
ant home for tourists and sight- e r 
n the c i ty . T. M. H A L L , Pr 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S n r u e o n . 
Office 502 1-2 8. Seventh St. 
Residence 723 8. olxth. 
Office Hours 7:30 to 9 a. m., 1:30 to > 
p. m. , 6 to 8 p. m. 
X LAUNDRY 
T o N o . 120 North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 2 0 0 . 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Best hotel ia the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
MEAIS 2k H . 0 0 Pit DAY. 
CorneT Broadway iad Kigtatb street 
MAVFIEf 1>. KY 
J . R . HKSTKR, P r o . 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
Amer ican l ' lan $3.00 to »4.00 [>er 
day . 
Booms only 1 1 . 0 0 and upwards. 
A . K. C O O P K B , 
M a n a g e r 
KLONDYKE REPAIR CO. 
Repairs on Guns and Bicycles 
a Specialty. 
Chas. A. Fisk - 128 Broadway 
i * 
K A I L K U A D T I M I ' 
Naahviiie, ChutU 
Rai lway T i m e ( 
KffactlTe snaday uormia*. So 
I LOMM 
» H ) 
M m totraD 
Lr Psdneah 7tM am 
^rU . S u a 
Hollow Rock Junction W » am 
Lexlncton 11 W am 
JACJOOB i A pa, 
Lt. Jarkaon | tt Dm. 
AT. Mempfau , 4.H um 
Nankrill* , 
» bat moo » tOpm 
Atianu s tt am 
»O«T« aouao 
LT atlauta S I* «m 
Chattanooga ' | j , D l a 
J « 5» 
MempaL- Il Mam 
Ar Jackaoa 3 M) pin 
Î «zintrton i u p D 
LT LaxUmton » to inn 
Ar Huiiow Rock J unt vicn. « i& pin 
Parte ; « pin 
Ar Paducah .. lo 00 pm 
All train* dallj. 
Through train and car aerTice br- w«.n Pa-
iucah and Jackaon. Memphia, Maa'̂ TilUaad 
Chattanooga, Teon. Ckwe conncetlon for A t 
laota, Oa.. JackaonTliln, Kla. Weahing'.oo, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, acd 
lh« tkuutaeaat, and to Arkanaao, Trjaa aid 
all points Soutkw««i rot further tnlcrina 
tion call on or addreoa. 
A.J Weleb. D P A Mamphla. Teas W u. 
— - t A NashTllle, IVnn., 
t»fm 
Mifm 
« IA p a 
• M pm 
• Of pOl 
• vOam 
9 ^ I B 
I® eu pm 
i 4* am 
S OB am 
i «o am 
l Iftam 
ft» pm 
I«U 
iu <* v-ni 
5 UU am 
6 If am 
- IA MIX 
t» -Ul 
Oaalaj. O 
rruak U Teachout . P . i a c r Hr. _ . 
. K. H. Bnrntam. depot tic** 
agent, Paducah, K r 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
LoinsTiuji amu mkmrmi DITIIOM 
NOHTH Uocao— No MM So ±4 No 
LT New Orlaana .. e 2u pm 9 00 am 
Î r Jack!M,o. Miaa. 12 47 am 1 M pm 
LV Memphiii 7 Warn 0 U pm 
LT Jackaon, Trim 10 35 am 10 UM pm 
LT Cairo, 111.. W U am l 2f am 
LT Pwlion 100 pm 12 10 pm 0 00 am 
ar Paducah » tt pm I SO am 7 fin am 
L.TPaducah 2 tt pm 
Ar Princeton .. 4 W pm 
Ar F.vanaTine » tt pm 
Ar Uopkiaavilla... 50 pta 11 SO am 
b 39 pm I SB am 10 fit) am 
ft 30 pm 4 I9am II tt am 
7 tu pm ft II am 1.3ft pm 
9 40 pm ft 10 pm 
.lOttpm ft 1ft pm 
t tt am 9*7 am 
Ar Norton Till* 
Ar Central Citj 
Ar Horn Branch 
Ar Owenaboro. . 
Ar LoniaTill* . 
Clndanatl ft 40 am 
S o r m Boc»D— No 901 
LT Cincinnati 7 u) put 
Lonia \ ille S 30 am 
LT Owmaboro 
Ar Paducah IS 10 pm 
' - — w IS 9) pm 
1 lo pm 
SOftpiUM 
•TffS 
No 903 
» Mpm 
7 tt pm 
, 4uopm 
Ar Ma/fteld 
vr Fnlujx: 
Ar Cairo ... 
Ar Jackaon. T e n . . 4 40 pm 
Ar Memphis. . 
Ar Jackaou, Mh.a 
Ar New Orleans 
7 (K pm 
S 18 aru 
9 9u am 
Ari.ruvilla Mian 
Ar Ylckaburg ... 
Ar Natchez 
All trains run a ally 
1 U am 
1 67 am 
2 40 am 
S 16 am 
S 33 pm 
7 8U am 
I H« pm 
7 uu pm 
3 J | pin 
0 »a pm 
No SSI 
840 ;.m 
10 tf am 
pm 
« . . t m 
7 13 pm 
Sou pm 
1 lb am 
NoaSUS and 304 carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
-ara and I w reclining chair car* between Cla-
cinn ti and New Orleans. 
Noe 3-Jl and VK run aolld batweenJCInctnaatl 
and New Orleans, carrying Pullu.au buffet 
MMM ri 
Train JO* carries Padnrah LoniaTlllealeeper 
jpea in Paducah union depot at 9 p.m. 
Direct connections for all points east, weat, 
aorth and aonth. Ticket offices, Broadway 
onder the Palmer, and at the uukm depot. 
ST iajvaM Dirisioa. 
•OBTH IOIHD. 30S 304 
Leave Paducah IS: 10 p m, « 16 pn 
ArrlTe Metropolis 
" OrantaburK 
" Parker .City .. 
" Marlon 
" Car bond ale 
" PlnrkneyTllle 
" St. Lottla 
aocrn Bocnn. 
Laave St. L<oula 
" East St. Louis ... 
PtDcknayrllle... 
" Car bond ale 
" Marion 
•• Parker City .... 
'* Oraatabwrg . . . . 
Metropolis 
Arrive Padacah 
I 00 pm, 7 .40 p m 
I; U p m. 8 40 pm 
... S; 15 p m, 10.tt p m 
.. . 2:46 p m, HAM p m 
.... S:» cm, 
. . . 4 f»">m, l bO a m 
.... 7.10 p m, 7:16 a m 
301 3u3 
8:00 a m, 1:04 pm 
M: 1ft a m, ill 18 pm 
.. . 10 » a m 11 00 p tu, 
114* am, 
.... 12 24 p m, S.40 a ia 
— 1 2 66 p m, 3:46 a m 
. .. 1:30 p m, 6 00 a m 
3:00 p m, ( H I D 
. S:ftO v m, 7:30 a m 
Stop for meals—All trains ran dally. 
Chicago and all points north and wetn. 
Train leaving Paducah dally at ft Ift p m 
a Pullman Palace 8leepln^ and 
Thto Is'the popular line to St. Louis and 
— * U l u
rough^ . _ 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. Double berth rates, 
|1 80: chair rates, 7ft cents 
Por farther information, reservations. 
. (tickets etc . call an or address J T. Donovan 
• c . T A., Palmer House. Paducah. or A. H. 
Hanson. General Paasentrer Agent Chicago. 
M I S S O U R I P 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . O . 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Office Honrst 
7 to ft a. m., l to S p. m 
Office, N a 4 1 9 ^ Brwwliray. 
AILWAY 
01 I To KANSAS CITY, ST. J OA. St. LOUIS D™ ,VK'1 
TRY THE IEW FIST TUMI 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
W e d d i n g 
P r e s e n t s 
....We have hundreds of nice things s it-
able for presents—anything you want. 
Nice presents from $1.00 to $100. 
The Comforts of 
Home... 
Can be found at our house. W e have 
everyt h ing to n al e ) c r hom comfort-
able and cheerful. All goods on easy 
payments. 
Ladies' Desks and 
Combination . 
Cases... 
In mahogany, oak and bird's-eye maple. 
Bea tiful styles and very cheap. Y o 
»ho Id see them at once and make yo r 
selection. 
Heating and Cooking 
Stoves and Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including'Oil Heat-
ers. All stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
F a n c y 
^ R o c k e r s 
and C h a i r s 
....In all the latest finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblood and forest g .. n, 
upholstered in carved leather. dar.a.-.k 
silk velour and kaiser plush, all n o ara 
nobby styles, suitable for holid.» i or 
wedding presents. 
A i e w 
N e w 
And second-hand bicyc'es to 
be closed out regardless of 
cost. N o w is the time for 
big bargains. 
F o l d i n g 
B o d s . . . 
in upright or chiffoni»r, guar-
anteed nc* to g-v< you any 
trouble. There are many 
styles from whxh to make 
a 'election 
Jas. W. Gleaves 
and Sons 
TELEPHONE 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The n o i t direct line via Memphis to 
all points in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . . 
f r e e Kecl ining CtiAlra on A l l Trains. 
THKOCOH COACHES M EMPHIS _ TO 
D ALLAS A I D FO*T W o a i n . * 
Tor map., rktn, trr. book, am T . I * Ar 
.Adam, And . H'Mtern btAiMi. uid fat-lb.* 
r,rorm.i!oQ, CAtl o . your WXAJ ttck.t . e t c . 
of wrlu 
K . T . O . M A T T H K W S , S T . A . 
LOUISVILLi. KY 
KT.BSTUI. .od P.daf.h P K . . I * 0.117 fcxerp 
s m u j 
Sir.. JOE FDWLEH . M JIjHK ». HOPKIN8 
L.- .T. [ U U A K .19.SOCK : | A M. 
P.dac.H And (. Alro t v i i . t Lta. (L A l l f . i c p 
Sawl.r.t 
s t . .m.r DICK fOW .BH, 
U . ' M I ' ^ a r U 41 8 . . m 
k , R-j.v, KK. Sort 
C l a r e n c e D a l l a m 
Formerly of 
• ITRNKTT A DALLAM. Paducah. K7. 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
KyriTABLK Bl IUMII1 
KIR KK BT rmnHiasiov^ro 
lOtllftVI LLC ' ' 
ndeittjr *nd«i asualt/ Co. 
John ^tlte•. V k̂ ide uy Trust »i.d S. V Co. 
K(|UHable Life Awnraac* Society. 
M.ssre, Humphrey 4 Davie. 
.AOUCAH 
Paducah Rtre î Hallway Co. 
Padu< ab Water Co. 
Am <i-r Nation*. Hank 
Hon Henry Hnrnett 
athbllshe 1 I IU. lo-? »rp >rav« 1 l it 
Johnson 
Foundrv and 
Machine Go. 
Manufacturer* and 'r 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Mi 
Anil T o b a c c o 
•od It 
FIFi 
CENTS 
Prizes 
—AT 
THE BAZAAR 
J o n e l a d i e s ' l e a t h e r s h o p p i n g b a g . w o r t h t i . o o . 
# < >nc D r . W a r n e r ' s best c o m e t s , w h i l e , d r a b or b l a c k 
r e g u l a r pr ice 7 5 c a n d f 1 .00 
O n e l a d i e s m u s l i n g o w n , n i c e l y t r i m m e d , w i t h l a c e 
a n d t u c k s , w e l l w o r t h 7JC 
O n e l a d i e s ' O e e c e - l i n e d u n i o n s u i t , al l s izes , r e g u 
l a r p r i c e . 98c. 
l o o n e w s a m p l e c a p e s , r a n g i n g in p r i c e f rom >1.00 to $5.00. I i a c h 
a n d e v e r y o n e a d e c i d e d b a r g a i n . 
A l l w o o l l u r t r i m m e d b e a v e r c a p e s , $2,00 
Millinery Department. 
t o o l a d i e s ' n e w t r i m m e d h a t s , a l l s t y l e s a n d colors . J i . o o 
A n o t h e r lot of v e l v e t hats , h a n d s o m e l y t r i m m e d , w e l l w o r t h $3.00 
a n l $ 3 . 5 0 — o u r p r i c e , $2.00. 
150 n e w p a t t e r n h a t s , w o r t h J5 .00, *<>.oo a n d O u r pr ice f\. 50. 
W e h a v e a l s o a n e w lot of F r e n c h hair s w i t c h e s , r e g u l a r pr .ee 
>3 .50 a n d $4.00, o u r pr ice $1.50. 
O t h e r s w i t c h e s at cents and t i . o o . 
THE BAZAAR, 
Nksv Store—Don't mistake the pUce. 215 Broadway. 
PERSONALS. 
Ladles W h o Use... 
Chafing 
^ D i s h e s 
Columbian Spirits 
I h a s n o d i s a g r e e a b l e odor , a u d is 
e q u a l to a l c o h o l in e v e r y respect . 
O n l y 35c pint . S o l d at 
4D R U G S T O R E T.HSc B roadway . 
E a s t m a 9 
Kodaks 
W e are e x c l u s i v e a g e n t s 
for t h i s r e n o w n e d instru-
" m e n t , f rom p o c k e t s i z e — 
1 I t x 2 — t o N o . 4 K o d a k . 
4 x 5 . F i l m s for s a m e in 
stock. 
** 
" W I L L I A M NAGEL 
Jeweler a<td 
Optician 
T H I R D A N D B R O A D W A Y 
D xi y o u r watch r u n correctly? 
U not. bring it to where you 
know it will be properly re-
paint!. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Our subscribers are requested 
to report any neglect on part of 
carrier or any other 1 mploye of 
tbU office. Skould you fail to 
get your paper we will consider 
it a (Treat fayor if you will re-
port to tbe business office or 
ring telephone 858. 
H o w to S a v e M o n e y . 
B u y y o u r oo»l for cash, of W . Y . 
Noble , A g t . ; latest improved sc . e t u i 
and forks uaeit in handling. L u m p 
k tent* nut 7 cents per bushel. Send 
money with j o u r order, or p a j 
to the driver on delivery of coal. 
O f f i c e — 1 1 8 North T h i r d Street 
T e l e p h o n e — 2 5 4 2 5 c 2 
The A c m e Feather Mattress C o . 
h i v e r e m o v e ! their plant from 621 
Jefferaon street where tbey have been 
located for tbe past three weeks to 
•108 South Fourth street. Cal l and 
see them. 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
O F M E T R O P O L I S , ILL. 
Tt-nder* hi* prof«m«looal services to all * offer-
ing from din ases of tb« 
E Y E , E A K , N O S E A N D T I I K O A T 
With wonderful skin and » »i*clal gotraot*? 
10 tho*e undertaken 
w . R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. 6. 
Honrs— | i mc * ' -w. 
* ». 10ii mjja^H —^tmVTr^ 
I mm - ^ 
1 • « » 
S p e c i a l S a l e . 
t;ra|H*. per basket, lOe. 
1 qt . cranlierries, 10c. 
1 qt . cbow-ehow, 20c. 
1 gal . Dil l pickles, S i c . 
Choice Northern Potatoes, 70c. 
New crop N . O . Molasses, 50c. 
24 lbs. rboirc flour, 65c. 
24 lbs. best patent flour, 75c. 
I . L. RANDOLPH, 
T lephone SS. 123 South Be oond S t 
H I M I K S K K T l ' K N . 
A f t >r A T e n D a y s Out n g 
M a r s h a l l . 
Messrs. Nunn. Broadfoot , G r i n m 
an I others, who bsve been on s ten 
d a \ s hunt near Al tona, Marshall 
county , returned yesterday snd re-
|M>ri splenoid s|iort. 
There is an ahuiulancc of game in 
the section, and tbe ten days weie 
most enjoyably spent. 
Horn S e . k e s ' K x c u r s i o i i H . 
O n N o v . 2. Nov. I«. Dec . 7 and 
D e c . I I tbc Illinois Central Hailroaii 
c ,mpauy will tell first cla-« n u m . 
Lri{ tickets lo certain |<oints in Al l 
yfcaii ->, Ar isona, Colorado, Dakotr 
T P . - , Iitsl: Kansas. l .ouMan' 
Missouri , Mississippi, Minnesot: 
Nebraska New M> xii-o. O r e g o n . T I I • 
n i s s r r L'tah, Wisconsin snd W y . 
uu>,»g s i ocu ftrn*. pins ( 2 , for tin 
i v u n d trip, for twenty -one da\ 
in rstnrn. F o r t ickets or further In 
formation apply to 
J . T . D o n o v a n , C . A . , 
P i d n c a h , K y 
T o Kent, 
, O l 
, sui table f o r 
of 7lo stent war. 
r a m - 1 please.) to 
XI* ». T U < > 
D r . Be l l ' s P i a e - T a r l i m e y ad-
vances a n e w theory in tbe treatment 
of all c o u g h , lung and bronchial 
troubles. I t cures and cures quick-
l y . Abso lute ly harmless anp pleas-
ant to take. It cuts loose tbe mu-
cous without exertion or s m i l i n g 
and stops tbe cough at once. It 
heals the inflamed parts, l t gives 
vigor and vitality to the respiratory 
organs. I t enables the blood to re-
ceive tbe proper supply of o x y g e n . 
I t builds up tbe system, rendering it 
less succeptible to cold. 25n5 
W i n t e r Tour is t Kates 
T b e Illinois Central Rai lroad com-
pany has now on sale tickets to prom 
inent winter resorts in Flor ida, Geor 
gia, South Carolina, T e x a s , New 
M e x i c o and Mexico at reduced rates. 
F o r further information apply to 
J . T . D o n o v a n , C . A . , 
P a d u c s b , K y . 
Campbeii-MulTlhill Coal Com 
pan) will fill you? coal house now 
cheaper tban ar vone. Call ami 
make contract. 
B e a t s t i t t o I. 
F r o c t o r A Gr isham, Regent , 
wri te : " W e have sold twenty-four 
b j t t l e s of D r . Mendenbal l 's Chill 
C u r e io one of any other since we 
have bad it in stock, and we have live 
other b r a n d a . " If it is not the best 
lemedy for malarial complaints you 
have ever tried. I)u Boia A Co.' will 
refund the money. Price 50c. tf 
C u r e s t o StHV C u r e d . 
Thousands of voluntary certificates 
received d u r i n g the paat fifteen years 
cert i fy with no uocertain sound, that 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) will 
cure to stay cured, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, l l c e r s , Sores, Blotches, s c d 
the most malignant blood and skin 
diseases. Botanic Blood Balm is tbc 
result of forty years ex|<erience of an 
eminent, scientific and conscientious 
physician. Send stamp for book of 
wonderful cures, and learn which is 
edy . Beware of substi-
tutes ssid u T b ^ J ' j u s t as g o o d " and 
buy tbc long-tested^ and old reliable 
Bstonic Blood Bslm <t». B. B ) 
Pr ice only 1 1 . 0 0 per large flBUJc. 
KFk'KCTI'.tl AN I.XTIKK CL'BB. 
For over two yesrs I bsve lieen i 
?;reat sufferer from Rheumatism, uf ecting liotb*shoulders to such an ex-
tent that I could not put my coat on 
without help. The use of six bottles 
of Botanic Blood Balm, B. II. B . , ef-
fected an entire cure. 1 refer to 
Rev. W . W . Wadsworth, proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer-
chants of Newnan. 
J A C O B F'. SroxcLKs, 
• V w n a n , G a 
For s i l o hy Druggists . 
A f . e n t l e R e m o n s t r a n c e . 
T b e undersigned has no axe to 
grind nor any friends whose s i r s 
need repairing, but be would kindly 
ask the Democratic mayor and the 
Democratic oouncil-elect a few qu 
tions for the heueflt of the public at 
large, and especially for those who 
were anxious for some of the " p i e " 
thst was distribute,! by the so-called 
Democratic caucus , held last W e d net . 
day night. I t Is right, just snd s<-
ording to law for the mayor and 
council-elect to organize s caucus 
and nominate men for the various 
city offices ; noininste men who are to 
s< rve tbe c i ty for tbe next two yesrs , 
before the aforesaid mayor and coun-
cil-elect have taken the oath of office 
or perhaps liefore they have received 
their certificates of election from ihe 
proper authorities:' Is It not also an 
unprecedented action for the mayor-
elect to preside over a caucus and 
cast the deciding vote for his favorite 
or pel candidate? Is it right that he 
should act as dictator, wearing ine 
mayor 's robe liefore he has taken II c 
oath of office and while he is yet 
preaident of the Board of Kduoatioa'< 
I f ths acts of the mayor and council-
right and Just ws would be 
b s v e the desired informs-
Mra. Mel Byri l ia again quite ill. 
Mr. K u f e Skinner left st noon fur 
M s y f e d . 
C s p t . W . D. Pugh, of Y a i i u C i t y , 
is at the Palmer. 
m M.a. Dr. W . C. K u b s n k s is visit-
iug iu Golcouda. 
Mr Clem J . Whittemore. of M s y -
fl. let. is in the city. 
L . S. l l a n k , of St . L o u i s , is s t 
Hotel Gi lberto. 
Mr. ( 'has II. W e b b , o f Southland, 
was In the c i ty t o d s y . 
Mrs. Gardner left at noon fur 
Colliersville, T e n n . . on s visit. 
Miss Ruth Kvans left this morning 
for Palestine. T e x a s , to resids. 
Mr J . Wheeler Campbel l went up 
tu K d d y v i l l e today on buaiuess. 
Mr. K. C . Spence. of the Souluera 
Express C o . , was iu the c i ty today. 
R. L. Fe l low, eif F a r m i n g t o e , 
G r a v e s c o u n t y , is at Hotel Gi lberto . 
T h e little 13-year-old daughter of 
Mr . S . 11. Winstead is dangerounlv 
ill. 
Mrs. J a c k Hart and Mrs. Henry 
Ross left at nexn for Mayf le ld on a 
visit. 
Mr. W . H . Katter jobu ar. ived at 
noon from Keldyville to est Thanks-
giving dinner. 
Mr . Lotbs ir Smith, of tbe Equit-
able, Louisvil le, arrived at noon to 
apeud a d a y or two. 
Miss l ' s t t ie Lee Harris, of F i s n k -
lin, K y . , is a guest of her uucle, 
M a j o r Joslah Harris. 
T b e annual machinists ball was 
giveu last night at tbe Palmer House 
and was well attended. 
Rev . II. E. Reed baa returned from 
S t . Louis , where be perfuimeel s 
marriage ceremony. 
A s ususl , tbe supper given by the 
laelies of tbe Cstbolic church last 
night was liberally patroniteel. 
Miss Maggie Clark leaves next 
week for Washington C i t y and A l e x -
andria, V a . , to spend the winter. 
Mr. O . C . Barton and wife and 
Miss Mathews, of St . Louis , |«ssed 
through the city todsy enroute to 
Fsr ia , T e n n . 
Miss Ite-sie O ' B r y a n . of Louis-
ville, daughter of C o n d u c t o r B u d 
O ' B r y a n , arrivee! at noon to spend a 
few days with relatives. 
Miss Flora Bauer left yesterday for 
Paducah, where sbe went to spend 
T h a n k s g i v i n g with f r i e n d s . — G o l o o n -
da Herald-hute ipr ise . 
Mr . P e r c y Cra ig , and Miss E l l . 
P a y n e h a t e gone to F'ulton to attend 
the' marriage of Mr. H. Day is and 
Miss Nettie M c D l n i e l s . 
Charlie tionnin is the only mail ii 
tbe News office who felt like return-
ing thanks today. H e ' s thankful 
because his troubles have all left him 
and gone to Texas . 
Mi&aes Hurtense Sutherland snd 
Gussiu Y o u n g , uf Msyf ie ld , arrived 
at noon on a brief visit to Ml M Daisy 
Sutherland. T h e y are en route 
home from Dawson. 
T b e Thanksgiv ing reception at the 
Hume fur tbe Friendless yesterday 
afternoon was a g r a t i f y i n g auccess, 
many liberal donations being re 
ceived. 
Mr. Thus. L i g o n , wife and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe Hamilton, of Mayfle ld. 
and Mrs. Thus. Beadles, of Ful ton, 
are here l o spend T h a n k s g i v i n g with 
Mrs. M a r y Besdles. 
Fireman J . L . l lu lbngsworth snd 
wife, who were married yeaterday st 
Newbern, psssed through tbe c i ty 
todsy en route to Louisvil le on 
bridal trip. 
T b e apprcaching marriage of Miss 
Amelia B a u g b t . of Uolconda. Ill 
to Mr. l-oren Felix V a u g h a n . uf this 
city, has btkn announced to take 
place on Decernb< r 8th, at Ge>lcooda. 
Cards are uow out announcing the 
wedding of Mr. Nathan Nelson and 
Miss Mayrne Eaton, on Tuesday 
December 7, at C o v i n g t o n . The 
marriage has l « e n unofficially an 
nounced before. 
Mr. W . J. G i l b e r t , of Paducah 
visited near tuwn S a t u r d a y night and 
Sunday . Billy baa something besides 
friends and kindred to bring him 
out. • • Mrs. Jesse Gi lbert , of 
P s d u i sh, who baa been visiting tbe 
family of ber brother, Mr. C . M 
Green, t w o miles south of town, re-
turned home Monday. * * Miss 
Daisy Suther land, of P a d u c s b , ia 
viyiUng Mrs . Brandon this week. 
• • M i . J . C . f i l b e r t , of l 'adu 
cab, was in town M o n d a y . — [ B e n t o n 
Tr ibune. 
Awarded 
h i g h e s t h o n o r s W o r l d s F a i l 
Ooid Medal, Midwinter FalrJ 
* C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
sf Ta 
40 YEARS T H * STANDARD 
BRIEF NOTES. 
Dull, Gloomy Day Yields 
Few Items of Interest. 
A H o r s e . S u p p o s e d l o be S t o l e n , 
F o u n d Iu t h e W o e n l s . — T h j 
Pol ice A f t e r t h i c k e n 
1 h i e t e s . 
A sneak thief entereel K irkpatr ick ' s 
lodging department over the restau-
rant, on Suuth T h i r d , near Broad-
way. yeaterday afternexin and stole 
two suits of clothes and some under-
wear, belonging to Mr. A . 11. Stew-
art. an employe of tbe Paducah Mill 
and Elevator company, and two va-
lises of clothing belooging to a car-
penter named Morris. Mr. K i r k p s l -
n c k met the suppeiseel thief SIKVUI I 
o ' c lock in the afternoon, and be ssid 
be bsd gotten u|,-^laira through mis-
He is believed to have been 
""GREATER AND GRANDER:::: 
B H R C H I N S 
I N 
CLDTHIUG AND SHOES 
T H I S W E E K T H A N E V E R 
T h e r e is a b r i g h t (uture tor o u r s h o e b u s i n e s s . It o u g h t t o be so. 
(or t w o p r a c t i c a l i c u s o n s F i r s t , that e a c h pair is g u a r a n t e e d to ren-
der ge»>d s e r v i c e : s e c o n d , t h a t w e sel l shoes a trif le c h e a p e r , w h i c h 
m e a n s c h e a p e r t h a n those- u h o s e r v e t h e j ieople w i t h h o n e s t y N o w is 
y o u r t i m e t o ge-t y o u r (all a n d w i n t e r c l o t h i n g a n d s h o e s on w h i c h w e 
c a n h e l p y o u t o s a v e (roiu J.s to per c e n t . 
O u m e n ' s , l » y s ' a n d c h i l d r e n ' s c l o t h i n g a n d s h o e s w e h a v e some 
t e m p t i n g b a r g a i n s . 
W e a l s o c a r r y a b i g a s s o r t m e n t ol u n d e r w e a r , o v e r s h i r t s , hats , 
c a p s , g l o v e s , e t c . , w h i c h w e vv ill c l o s e o u t at at g r e a t l y r e d u c e d prices. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Cold wave 
coming 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
was badly bruised up last n ght in a 
runaway near home. Ilia h< rae tcok 
fr ight at something aud t t r e w h.m 
from the vehicle. 
M ' . J a k e (Jrsbam'a flnc horse any-
b u g g y . which dnap|«:are I S u a d s y 
from Newton Creek c h u r c h , in the 
Raglaml section, wsa found veaUr. lay 
ueai G u a n ' s l a u d i n g , in the Ohio 
„ . . .. . . . . river bottoms, wedgeel K.'tween two 
take.  i  li  t    a ! ^ ( b e h ( > r s e u i n g h a i , „ „ „ , , 
' • r , m l ' ' | T b e b o g g y was intact when the rig 
dissp|>esred during s e m e n , the suj -
position was that it had I n e a a'olen. 
against him several weeks ago. He 
Officer Jeff Barnhart will have no 
investigation of the c h a r g e , preferred | u ^ fln<1 ^ } M U r U a J w o u M „ d i . 
The committee of lien-holders that 
on October 11 bid in tbe Richmond. 
N l c h j l s s v i l l e , Irvine and l leattyvil le 
railroad for $301,000 aud thereby 
caused considerable dissatisfaction 
amoug the ben holders, yesterdsy 
sold the property to Adolpb Segal , of 
Philadelphia, for 1250.000. l t is 
rx|iecled that the line will lie extend-
ed to l leattyvi l le and ultimately to 
Pinevil le. 
, 1 ,-aie that this theory was inceirrect. 
does nut desire tu again be a member _ ' . , , _ . 
of tbe police force, and resigns lo ae- T , » > £ 
cept a position with the P a d u c a h J T ' T * " ? 7 . 
, ' | Bud T o m l i a s o n ' s borae and b u g g y , Transfer c o m p a n y ^ » h K . h a r e Ua l not K e n 
Frank G . Harlan. J r . , h l . 1 fouud at l « l a c c o u n u . 
shop at 2 2 6 1 
Mr 
opened plumbing 
, aud gua 
tioa in all kinds of plumbing and re-
, . . . _ , . . j T h e niitht police arc on tbe tra 1 of 
C o u r t street, s g arantees ss l i s f sc r . . . , . 
' B ..» lUieves that h-is 
psir work. Mr . H s r l s u is a y o u n g 
msn of.'promise. lieing a -> n of Otli-
cer Harlan, and star l ing in bualue--
early in life. 
T o d s v Ovi-rseer Hubbard s a l A s -
siatant Emil Gour ieux bad out o e of 
tbe largest chain gangs ever sceu 
a gang of c b i c k e u 
been o|ieratini! in tbe city for , o m e 
t ; me past. Tbev bad a tra(> laid fer 
one or two last uight, but failed to 
catch ihkm. 
Marshal Coll ins has thus far been 
unable to find the owner l o tlie wheat 
supp iseel to have been s to l .n aud 
T h e K e n t u c k y Sinking F'und C»m-
inistioners, at a meeting held at 
Frenkfort yestervlsy, decline I to sell 
or Irss* the S t s t c ' a interest in turn-
pikes iu Boyle sue Jessamine coun 
lies. T h e y a l .o decided to call on 
County J u d g e s lo plsce guanla at 
the gates, and if this is neA douc tbc 
milil is will lie called out. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n t 
Y o u n e e d s e n d n o t h i n g out o l t o w n . 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 126 B R O A D W A Y 
P i p e s T h e UrK««t. flow! A m i c b e a p M l 
Assortment t f 
Imported French B r i a r a n d 
Rosewood Pipes 
Alnlier bits a s|«cialty . In the c i t y . 
Call early on 
Broadway and I 
Second W I L L A . K 0 L L E Y 
There was a turbulent scene 
lower- bouse of the Beicbarath 
enna. Deputies fighting, swearing, 
brandishing deadly weapons snd 
chsllenginit esch oilier to light duels. 
Vbe disorder wsa so t r e a t that the 
President left the bouse ia disgust , 
s f t e r ineffectual e f forts to restore the 
|ies<-e 
It is nnderstewi thst President Mc-
K i n l e y ' s message to Congress will not 
2-- Everything 
Season 
in Its 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0t ' R s t o c k o l s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s is complete- a n d u p - t o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d l ine of canneel goexls. O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l i n e ol 
Iresli a n d salt • ,-aLs. 
• O L K O L S O N " 
T o A p p e a r At M o r t o n ' s M o n d a y 
N i g h t . 
N e x t M o n d a y evening, November 
29, tbst favorite comedy " O l e Ol-
s o n " will lie seen at M o r t o n ' s Opera 
bouse. Never in the history of this 
mirlhmaker has it been presented in 
so ex]>enaive and complete a manner 
ns this season, nnd those who bsve 
not lieen fortunate enough te> witness 
it in the pss l should not miss this op-
|iortunil) , for. in addition to the orig-
inal comedy, there is nearly all the 
original cast and the great sensation 
of the season, a genuine bicycle race, 
hicb baa lieen pronouueed tbc most 
startl ing and lealistic scene ever pre-
sented upon the stage 
Y e l l o w 
A d r r ^ a a A r DlmtTIO*. 
F e v e r h n t l r e l y D i s a p -
p e a r e d . 
Quarantine having been raiaed In 
the Southern states, the Nash 
ville, C h s t t s n o o g s aud SI. I.ouis 
railway has resumed the ssle of t ick-
ets to sll locsl snd foreign |Hiints. 
F. B. TKAC IIOIT, C . P . 4 T . A . . 
424 l l r o a d w s y , 
Paducah, K y . 
Hank Bros. A Jones have cups 
snd ssureia snd dinner pistes in tbe 
kite ensmel ware. T h e y are aa 
nice as china and can not be broken. 
I4n.1 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system fur sale at MePberson'a 
D r u g store. tf 
If you want anything in the hard-
ware line quick, telephone 104, Hank 
Bros. A J o n e s , T r y them. 24nD 
Our line of Boys ' and Chil-
dren's Shoes art the best values 
in the city. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
$ 3 5 0 Buys Winter T a n Calf Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 0 0 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
. . . . S h o e s b o u g h t ol u s jioli.shetl l ree. 
T e l e p h o n e l i s 
j C o r . 9th a n d T r i m l i l c . P. F. LALLY. 
FINE DRIVERS . .40 SADDLE HORSES 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third aod Washlm?toa. 
TKLKPHONK 148. 
The 
here There were twenty-five in it . 
and all are good, able bodied men. 
Last week, however, tbe chaiu gang 
was tbe largest ever known there 
>>eing thirty-eight on it one or two 
different d s y s . 
T h e c i t y ' s mule roller was broken 
this morning on Harrison street near 
Seventh by sinking half way into a 
sewerage trench that looked solid but 
w s s u ' t . A grest deal of trouble ia 
being encountered on account of 
these half filled ditches A few 
days ago a huge wagon luael of lum-
ber sank into one at Fifth and ilarri-
son and had to lie unloaded in the 
street liefore it could lie e x t r k f t e d . 
brsu^ht here hy two men 
n ime of H o l l o w s y . 
' g iv ing tbe 
T o m Ailsras. who was injnred by a 
beam at a Jefferson street livery 
stsble dsy before yesterday, contin-
i to improve, and will probably be 
sble to return to his home r.ear Love-
laceville tomorrow. 
D r . D. A . Amos , formerly of near 
Hopkinaville, will in a few d a y s lo-
c s t e is Paducah. He ia u homeopa-
tkist. and baa rented for one year tbc 
upper story of f l y m a n ' s c igar a lore, 
now occupied by McClean 's photo-
g r a v b gal lery . 
There were no courts U>day. snd 
matters were, as a result, exceeding-
ly dull about tbe c i ty hall ami court 
bouse. 
A woman with two small cbll l ren, 
who were sent to Metropolis day lie-
fore yesterdsy by Mayor Yciser . re-
turned todsy snd spplied for traus-
portstion to L s O r a n g e , K y . 
Revenue Col lector M c l ) . F'erguson 
has forwaided hia resignation, as an-
ticipated several d a y s ago in t h e S m , 
l o take e f fect not later than Decem-
ber 20. There are a number of ap-
plicants for his place, s m o n g ' t h e m 
being two or three G r a v e s county 
men. 
Postofllce Inspector A . J . V i c k c r y . 
of Kvsnsvi l le , was here yesterday and 
made a trip to Woodvl l le , where he? 
found an irregularity in the af fa irs of 
Postmaster W L . Beck, who re 
signed some time since, consequently 
whose removal was not recommended 
by Inspector Viekery . The sliortage 
amounts to about 1200. and was ease 
ly made up by Mr Beck and his 
friends. T b e deflcit ia said tn have 
lieen due to an error anil not to IB* 
tention. . 
A man named Sommerv. who lii 
st Thirteenth and Bnrnett street*, 
I l " n . W . J . s tone and daughter . 
SItss Will ie, a r r i v e ! at uuou from 
K u t t a w a 
John F. Mammen. of Owensboro. 
is visit ing bis parents ou South Fi f th 
street. John is an old l ' aduc h boy. 
and will Iw welcomed by Ins msav 
friends. 
A judgment for »:!.<"• .0 was award-
ad in tbe case of the Northwestern In-
surance C o . vs C . O . A l l a n ! , and ia 
the fourth case he ha- lo.t at this 
t e r m n f court. A new trial in Un-
ease of Mrs Spaukling against Al-
l a n ! . i n which the Al lard will v a -
broken, was refuse,!. 
Mr. R a y L e e ^ a n d Jli-<» 11 
Hunser were in .rried veaterday. 
Mr. W'm. P . Dunn and Mi s Lil 
lian B . D a u g b l r y were licensed to 
marry yesterday. 
recommend any bastv action in C u . I 
ban matters, ami will declare the j 
pasaa^e of ' * l b g e r e u c y resolutions' 
inexpedient while the measures of re-
form proposed by Spaiu are l>cing in-
troduce*!. 
I'be American colony in P a r i s 
celebrated Thanksg iv ing with a ban-
quet. at which Consul General G o w t l y 
presided. 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 B r o s d w s y , P a d u c a h , K y . 
People's Light 
Power snd Railway Go. 
W i l l f u r n i s h v o u 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices. 
Cap i t a l and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from ( a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to I. 
SAD DEATH. 
Mr. George P. Grief Hiiil This 
Morning. 
W a s 17 V e n r s O l d , a n d S o n 
Mr. A . H. t . r i . f . 
Mr. (Jeorgc P. ( i l i e f , tiie 17 vesr-
olil son of Mr. Adrian t ir ief . die,! this 
morning of typhoid fever at Irs home 
Hire miles from the c i ty on Benton 
gravel road. 
T h e deceased was a worthy y o u n g 
m i n , and leaves m a n y friend- to 
mourn his lo<s. T h e funeral wiil 
take place tomorrow at !> o ' c lock from 
the St . Francis de Bales ' church, 
Uev. F'alhcr Jansen off ic iat ing, in-
terment st St. Boniface cemetery. 
Interest Paid on Time D e p o s i t s : 
O F F I C E R S . 
JAR. A . RCOT President 
W. F, PAXTOW CA* liter 
R. RUDY Ass't Cashier 
D I R E C T O R S . 
JAA. A . RUDY, Jab. R. B u r n t , 
H. M. FisHKa, GEO. O. WAU-ACB. 
F. K A M I Ktrna, W . F. P AXTON, 
Clao. o . II ART. E FAKLST, 
R . R C D Y . 
JW1 VSMO-S Sail AaS* Tsar ran away. 
I s quit e. >m,-fo sasllr and lorarar. bamae 
41 -. ".U of lira, nerve snd elgor, take No To* 
U be wnrnl^rwcrkar. that makas weak m̂ Q 
iror.f. All tlrucalsta, SOc or SI. Carscasras 
Dookkt and aampls rraa Addreas 
•wrlliis Kanedr Ca. Cblcwro or Maw York 
GREATS CJESAR 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
History rq>cnts itself. But the • ' lwyt** are still ID businc** at the 
ol<! slantls, ami t»v is 
D O R I A N 
We have all lieen knifed. N o w , Juat to get even, 
the prices ou 
wc arc knifing 
=DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
Ladies ' S i l t IKS, M e n ' s S I I O K S , Misses ' S H O K 8 , B o y s ' S 1 I O K S . 
snd all sorts of shoes. K v e r y price in onr store will " c u t to 
the c o r e , " so all may feel g lad that the campaign is o'er. W c yet 
bare a few free rocking chairs for y o u . 
J O H N 
205 Broadway, 
DORIAN, 
^ F I D U C A B , K V , 
. f 
S'-nat.ir C a f l e t y thinks there ia 
small hope f o r e u t r e n e y legislation iu 
the pre*N>t ooogrrss I'ue lioiise, he 
•ays , mighbJMUs a bill, but it would 
lie fought b X t l i e >ilvnr oieu in the 
see '.e. l i e f*>v>i i r c t i i e T e n t of tlic 
greenbacks , but f \ n , < Pres iden ' Me-
Kinlev has not m A i f e s t e l tbe inter-
est the question di iiJtnda. 
The throe c o s t white Coaii)el dl«li 
ls i s st H s n k Bros. A - V ' . u t are 
nch nicer tbsn granite n n d \ e r l a i n l y 
very ranch better. 
Linnwood Cigar. 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS TAKEN. 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
